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DAILY EVENING I'RAVELLEU ♦

1 I : fonrtli, Volume Reporfs.
I
Best display oT Fears, $ ); second, .3 j third,
2 ; fourth, Vol. Reports.
;
The same sample will be itlloWed to’ titke bdt
,otie o't tho rthove premioids;
, I
kAllW IMI’LF.JtENTA.
I
For Best .Sward Plow, 3‘2: second, Vol. o’f
I Reports.
'
y
1
ilest Harrow or other Implora’ent for pul-

tSsfES
i'lVC

EDITIONS

DAILY,

Containing tho

Latest IlleWe

Mail and Telegraph,

And \\M bdldl^ns are eorlcbod by the

4,Dntrlbutlont of t'dlenied Cormapondenu I n all part*
of llie World.
lo addition to It* High lUorary and newapaporlal ability, tht*
TR&vetLca li* t'le odly dally paper publhhed lu Uoscon which
•Hpports the preiienl

_____ 1

PROHIBITORY IiIQ.TTOR ^ LAW,
III one of tho Wrongest upholders 6f the cause of Temperance
Id the State, and id earnestly recoaloiended to publlo patron
age by the
EXECUTIVK COMMITTEE OK THE STATE TKMPEllANCE AEfAANCE.

I
Best displdy of Plums, S.’i; second, 2; tliird,
I I ^ ! -foUrth, Vol. Reports.
I
Host dispWy of Grapes, $3 ; second, 2 ; third

WATEHVILLK,

VOL. XX.

M AINE .! .. . I'lODAV,

aHiH.

12,

1807.

^^0.

41.

veriaing the soil. Volume Reports.
Best 0.x Cart, Horse Cilrt, Hdy. Porks, MKmire Fork.., Shovels;
ScylKoS,'
liaiul Rakes, Wlie llmrrows, Hand Carls;

Hoes. Axes,

Horse Iloh, or Ydlfe’s ildJ Bovfs, Vol. Repb'rts
bitch;
Rest Seed r’ldrilGf, Fan Mill, or Corri
I
jjest leti, Fat .Slieep, S3 ; second 2.
TKRMM-dtO.OO per V«‘ar, In Advance.
M ISCIi:T-.LA.]>rYa
North Kennebec AgricnUnral Society.
•* You jvromisctl me you would Imve notldl^g
I
ilcet (lock, any kind, ten or m ire in nuirilier, Shellor, Vol; Ueporls oaeli.
I’UKSIIUM I77t FOU IH«7.
tb do willi politic.s ! ”
Best Exliihi'ion of Farm Implements ffo’nt
THE BOSTON TRAVELLER.
lli'.il slmll yield il\e largest )irolit. 33 ; .second,
I liiio^ 1 did.”
(SKItl-WeHELT.)
Til!; Truotees of tlie Norlli Kcnnehec Agri ‘j. ?llei'p’lo be shown ill the deloher Fiiir and one Farm, 3d: second, 3; third, ‘2; fddrlh;
J E vS U S W E P T .
'• Ircll,
idl. It
It L striutgc that you could not keep
Vclnmit Ueporls.
rUBUSHEI) TUESOAY ANIJ KlilDAA' JIOimtK’OS'
Best Stump Puller ami Rock Lifter, $2 j
j that pnnhisb st.s liitsily its you kept the other cultural Society offer the following preiiiiiiin.s, llie |(ieitiiiiin awarded at tlie nnnniil iiieoliiig.
I)t7iw near, yc weurv, bowed nnd broken-heurted,
T-.KM8—@1.00 prr Venr, in ailTanre
'
two
?
^
(o
Be
awarded
itt
tlieir
Show
ami
Fair
in
(le'
j
Yo oiiwnrd Iravellers to a ])caccful bourne,
second, Vol, Reports.
I
(l.\ IKA.M^.
Ye
frnjh
wlio^e
path
the
light
hath
all
departed.,__
a
iLf! Team of Oxen Iron! one town; ten or
I
“ Well, sir, have nalieiicc will! n!t;, diid I lobl'i', IbGL
II
I.KXTHPU AJ>|1 i.k.Gtiikr oootfs. .
Ve who nro left in solitude'lo mourn;
will ttdl you how it happened.
(Weekly.)
Tliougli d’er your spiriu hath the .Htonn-cloud swept,
i
more
pilirs, SS ; staannl, G.'
For best Tanned CalLkins, Sole a’lnf Uftpef
libiisKs.
J .
, '
I
••
Well,
go
on.”
Sacicd
«rb
sorrow's
teal's
since
“
Jesifs
wept.’*
runusiiED TnuiiSUAY mohnings.
Rest Tea.n ol Steers.'from one Town, ten or ' Loallier, 31 ; soeond, Vo^. Reports,
For be.et stnllion wliieh hits been Kop't Hiil; 1
TljlltM8—Si^.OU prr Year, In Advance
' .\s vou are aware, 1 wiK fortunate in trade
lilffre pairs, SG ; seciaid, 1.
Thb bright and spotless Heir of ctidlcs.s glory
j Best Case of Cowbido Boots, ujio or mom
.service
season
williin
Ihc
liinil.s
o(
llie
.society,!
Vive Copies . . ...................... . ST;50
W'cpt o'er the woes of those Ho caine to siivel
linnored tny piner wlieii it liee.'inie due—
i ', "
,
.i, .i .. \r it'
j ])airs of-Calf Boats, 31 ; secdiid, Vol. Reporti
Kleven Copies.............. 16.00
.................-t ' ‘
SIO ; secoinl do., ;>; third do;,? ftlurtll (Iw, Vol.
And
angels
wondered
when
llicy
hcaiyl
Ihc
story,
Twenty-one Copies....................... 25.00
paid witli interest, the money y
That he wlio conquered dcalU wept o’er the gnivo »
' ciieli.
• 1 J
, Best Rdiir, 32; second. Volume RGport.s.
'
'
Feporis.
ness to advance. I was a leading liii.ViiHiss
The WKKKLrand 8kmi-1Veixlt TaAVELtER contain :
For 'twas not when His lonalv watch He kept
Best .specinft'il 8f Ladibs’ Wiriter Boo'*, of
Best Breeding Marc, So ; .second (Id., 3 (
Bbst
Breeding
.Sow,
2;
second,
Vtdiiiiie
UcIn dark Gotl)Scuiane\ that " .Icsua wept."
nmn in the town, liad opiiiinii.s in relatiori 'o’
Children's Hoots "or Shoos for Winter,
tliird do., **; fmirlli, Vol. Ueporls.
A Sermon by Henry Waril Beeclict,
Bill witli tho friend- He ioVed, whose hope had pcrialied, | men and ineasnre.s, aihi di' not lic.silalc, on all
Best liner of Pigs, live dr morn, f'2 ; second, feconil, Vol. Ueitorla
A News lleviow of the Week,
lie.st pair of Matched 1 lorses, 33 •, seconil,
't he Saviour stood, while tlirough Ilis bosom rushed ' proper occasion-, to express and defend them,
Yolliiiie Reiiol is.
**'-’'* ‘•““•’I® «'■ s'Hgle Hiirnosd, 32: socomdi
Vohnne Uejii.h'ts
All the News by Atlantic Cable,
A tide of sympathy for those Ifo chcri.shed,
and susVtin them witli iny vole on election
‘
■
.
Vol. Uoporls.
Ami from His eyes tbe burning tear-drops gtislicd,
Best Faioilj' llorsc, S3 : second, Vol. lieNews UeceiveJ by Mail,
Ami bemfmg o*cr ihc tomb whore Enzurus klept,
day.”
i
,
, ,,
,1
,1
-1,^
nOU9Knoi.D MAffbE^O+UKEd
,
<
Latest News by Telcgrapli,
In ugony of spirit, “ Jesus wept.*'
“ There can bo no oljection to that, replied ports.
He.sl lierd. tho odgl.hre|s. Hot loss ill.... eight
For best tsaffJIb Horse! 33; 2d Vol, Re. j
Intore.sting
Editorial
Articles,
tlie old mail; ’ “ politics as a trade,*is wli.vt 1
. ainmul.-, Irom any one fan.., 331
eo.tdn Wodl do., Wddl t^dryelMg, Colton
Eo! Jesus' power the sleep of death hath broken, A Grood Story—Cboico Poetry,
ports.
And wiped the tear from sorrow’s drooping eve;
dislike.”
.lnrd,.ir
,
,
1 - 1 V
111
1
!-.ind Wool do, I ieiirlli Rug,^3/lfoot Shawl, Wool
cHi.is.
Religious—Fine Arts.—Musical,
Look up, ye n otiniers, hear whut he bath spoken,
" As 1 .siiid before. I got along well, and as I
,
Best lierd ol e.gl.t wit,f ...elt.tl.ng .ill gra.les,
^
^
j
" lie that believer on me shall never <Ue.”
Best three year old, S3 ; second, 2 ;
Literary—Personal—Political,
gotkl luck woolil have it, persiiatled .■ioine oi my
3,7 i .seeomi .1 ; .lii.d, Vol. Uitj.tirts;
Through faith and love your spirits shall be kept;
Vol. R|!|10I’IS.
A Column for FnrmerS'.
‘
Hope brighter ^grow on cTirth when ‘‘Jesus wept.'*
friends to tliiiik and vole ns 1 did ; williont eon
TlfoTTixd iliiiiSKS.
32; seeomi 1.
The Ilodstikutiibr, Vsiribils Itijihs,
Best iwo,*yeiir old, $3 ; seeomi ^ t Bl'i’d, j
suiting me, one day nt ii State convention, lliey |
i
For Fastest T'loitiiig Stallion, ?ld; .seeomi.
tiint.'s woiiK;
A Full Report of
Volniuo Reports.
nominated me for governor, and 1 was clecled. j
! 6 ; tliir.l, 3.
t !
For best Bed Quilt, Plaiif or Fancy Needid
The Boston Markets,
Be.st one year old, $3 ; second, 2 ;
___
Indeed, I am now on my way to Wasliinglnni
\ For F .SIC,at T'roltii'g Mare of Uehliiig, 33 ; Work, Mending Clothirtg. 6'r Kaiilin ' .StoekBriglitbn Cattle Market,
Vol. Reports.
A DENEVOl.iiNT old Ilian of Brooklyn was to transact impoiiant laisiness for the Slate.”
Catnbridg'! Cattle Market,
Best Sueivcr, 3'2; soe.tml, 1 ; tliird, Vol '.second. ; tliird, 2.
Ings, 31 eaeli.
the
round
of
llie
city,
in
pursuit
of
'fltc
wriicr
de.sircs
to
say
to
tlie
friemls
ot
making
For Fa-test Trotting Mare or Ocliling, live
MiacKf.i.xSKOus aiii'ICI.E’-.
The Latest Ship News,'&c.
Reports.
llie
LiillB
Corporal,
lliat
this
.story
is
u
true
truants and little wanderers, oye Sunday moill
iiui.l.s.
I years tdil, whieli has neve' trottml a mile id IL’SS
best Ifomiuet of Cut Flowers $1; socThe«e p.por. are nioilc af In PompHCt aliape. no apace la ing a score of years ago wlieii lie found a little one"—[Lillie Corporal.
wasted, by r.aaon ol which the render In eai-h issue baa a
For beat thorough bred nurhnm Bull, S.') ; j tbnn three miiiiile.B, S.I: seeomi, 2.
,
ond .fit) cents,
compendium of all the current orent.,, hesldca the Sermon. boy asleep in a crate on one llie wluirves.
second, 2; third Vol. of Reports.
j
p'or Fa.-lest Trolling Mare of Geliliiig, uu-|
IJost Jispl.iy of .Millinery Iro,it any one sho]i,
Story, and Karmer’a Column, the Housekeeper, &c.
G
en. JosKi'ti K. .Ioiinson, of tlie late
He sliook tlie crate, and it pair of liriglil,
8«nd for a Spuclmvii copy.
«jj_
Be.st thorough bred' Devon Bull, 3.) sec- ! der live years ohl, S'* ; .seeomi 2.ConfeileiTite
army,
piihlislle.s
ii!
Ilid
Selma
j
black eyes opened and Ihislioil upon liiin, will,
Till! trotting is to be id I'.ariiess ; itml that
.li-plny of Fancy G lodSj fc.)nt any one
(Ala.) Gazette, a letter of flt li t’oliiiiiiis tie-1 oiitl. 1 ; ihiril Voliinic Re|iorls.
WOHTIIISItJTON, l-I.AMlEItS A fO.,
a look of surprise mu] timid baslilulness.
jj
Best thorough bred Hcretbrd Bull, $•' sec-1 of llie lir.st two elasse.s iilusl be iosi'le of tliroe '
ruBusaKss,
“ Wily do you .sleep liere ? ” imiuired llie old feniling liiinself ami .SUttlewiljl Jackson agiiiilst j dtltl. 2 ; tliird, Volume Reports.
liiiniiles ami a t|iiarli'r, mol the last in less llimi j
Bits' illspld)’ til Dry tiooils from any one
3 I 8T AT K ST a E ET .
imputations contained ill J. ISsleii Lbdliii’s Bihl j
TR.IVELLER UuiLDINOfl, HOBTO^.
man. “ Because 1 liavo no home,” said tlie
4w-a9
For best iliorongli bred Ayi'shire Boll, 3fi ; tliree ami a hall, to take, even tin; smallest pl'iIlf
the
Imter,
and
eonecliiig
.sundry'
errors
in
.simp,
$1.
eliild.
mium.
its re|)oiT of events at nml alter tlie first liallle I soconti 2 ; lliirdi Volume Ritporls:
.Be t display of llurdwiire uiiJ Cullory, from
“ Wliere is yonr fallier ? ”
F'or best thproiigh bred Jersey Bull, 3fi ;
fit) Wixti.
any tnie sleip, SI.
“ J don’t know, sir, I liain't seen liim for a of Bull Ron. He says tlml tlie reason wliy second 2 ; ihiril. Volume Reports.
\ |
.lOiiiucKS or
For bi’st Plowing, with four or more oxen.
Best display of Doiilisiry, 31.
tlie
Federal
army
was
not
)>nrsnetl
after
tliat
long time; never since lie told motlier lie
For best Ginide Bull, $3 ; .seeomi, 2; thin), .3fi ; .seeomi!^ I ; Ihirtl, 2.
l)Ry GOODS AND WOOLLENS,
Be-t colleelioii t'f IiH'.’cts destruclivedo vegebailie by the victorious Confederate Cavalry,
wouldn’l come lioine again.”
have rtU30?od to their hfeW. RnU fipat-IouR store
wits tliat lilt! eavalrv (of wliieli lliey Innl but a Volume Reports.
laiion, 33.
j
m
CUOI’3, .MANlIltKS ETC.
” Wliere' is yoUf'niollie.r ? ” ,
For best thorough bred ^Bull Calf, $3 ; si-C;;^
IJ-vnIei, R. VViNti, Secretary;
simtll
force) was driven liaek by the strong
.bt) ^ 60 Middle, cor. MaHei St\,
For be.st crop of iVinler iVluitit, i.ibt’Miy or
“ .Slie is dead.” i
‘
Olid, 2 ; thii'il, Volume Ruporls.
“ .So you l.ave no liome—no 'iither. no moth rent’ guanl of tlie Uniti-il Slates army, mid
lho«U« ocmpled by tlwm preTloe, to IhS «0!.
F'or best Grade Bull Calf, 2; second, 1 ; iiiore bushels [ler acre, JG ; sei’oiiil, 4 ; tliinl,
lliissiAN AMKitic.v is iiiliabiteil by filty
that it tVoiihl llilVe bUen illler ittadness to rush
er—ami
liVe
from
Imnd
to
inoulli
in
llic
slfect,
Volillt'e Repoiis.
! llmilsitnd fisliitig. trapping, fur-heariilg Hsiiuin,, M. Sc Co are aKeiits for the Slate of M-lno for the Km
lliirtl Volume Ueporlsi
U|)on
the
fortificiilion.s,
on
the
Virginia
siile
ol
and sleep in a cltllO;’’
|,lrf! laewiiiB .Mni'hln*‘».
Best crop of Spring Wlicnl, twenty or more i inaux, nml nine or leu tliousau'l Uussiaus, Rus
Cerlitieiiles of pedigree”UH tliorougll tireds
Hay ISi 'I'oylor’a enamoUeil aad cloth luiita'lon paper
‘‘Ye.s, sir, I .sell siiap anti matches ami llie Poloimtc, wliieli were strong anil lieavily
liiislitils p. r acre, 36; seeoinl, 1 ; lliii’.l, Voliiimt j sian Aiiierieinis, ami iieople wlidm tho gagood,.
will be ri'ipiired in alt eases.
armed,
especially
as
a
river
a
mile
wide
would
l!>«lHilg Bgeiila for farnsworlh Mamtlactarlon Co.. Pen- sleep lieic.”
Ri’|)0ITs:
•
I Z'-tleer.s fall Alcoots ami Kodi.iks; They impersewaaree Mills.Cunibeiland
Otxfteld Milts, .Madison
cows.
“ Would you like to liave a lioine. and go to hiive still intervened lietween lliein mid llie
Best crop tif Rye. twenty or more hu'liels poiT a good imrt of ll'fir ('rdvisitfiis, ml 1 export
Enlls I’ll., and for Puna & .McKwan's llannur Mills cotton.
Capital,
wliieli
tliey
liiid
no
inemis
of
crosBing.
Best
D-iiry
Cow,
of
any
breed,
35
.second,
scliool, nml grow up to he a good ami brave
pdi iterc, 3 1’, second,’J ; tliinl, Votmi'c ol..^- i< yei'.l'v iliii*ii!i-l!tiig t(iiautity Of ftirS. 'llie
tVarp Yarns atnl Net Twines.
Gen. Jolmson says the victory of Ball Han 3; tliiril, Vol. Re[)orts.
PorllaDS. March 21), ISfiT.
_ ___________________aiul list fui nitUl?”
pittIS.
' e.iuntry is :i fro/.”ii wil'bn'iiess, li.iltt5r Itmfwn tO
saved
llie
ConI'eiloracy,
whicli
was
all
it
could
Best Slock Cow—soiite of licr stock to be
groceries
) ‘ Ye.s, sir."
Be-t eroi) of Ckirii, sixty hilslib'ls periU’i e, 3fi t , iiiTlii; e.'f|iltii'ei’s itml wlmlers llian to inojl other
Most ol shown as pro if of li.ir qu.il tic itions, S3 ; see
^ ^
----I
“ Come al'jiig willi me, I will lake you to rcitscoaldy have been eypeclc'l to ilo.
Seemni, ; tliird, Volmne. Ue|lorl.s;
. incil, and p’lohalily of no [idssilili: .va'tic to any
KRKSn The Jubscrll.ar tff. rf lor sale at thpslaiul of I |„y (),P|| house, mill feed ami elotlie you, itml llio I'jliol li'ooiis re;fiilfii-'fi i' o.s tlei'iiliog llie omi, 2 ; tliinl Volume Reports,
Rtnl erop tif B.irley, torly-tive Ittl-liels per . men but lliem, llii! soiui-civili/.eil (rihes that
whole tpiestion ami e.mlir.}f ilie war. am! ihuuTKAS.
MU.HKN.I. I’LAI'T,
1 send you to seliool, if you prove to he us J sands ol them left the army ami went home. Be.-i Cow for all purposes, 3-5 ; seeomi, 3 ; aeiy. 3fi ; siteoml, 2 ; lliinl, Voliime lleporis. I support existence tlierc, and the U issinti sutler.!
lliiiil, Volmne Uepdrls:
It A s s 0o M ' s It 1.1> c K,
' lliink you me, a goml nml faiililiil Inly."
iie-t cmi) of O.il-, liny biisliels to llie aere,
wilt) ir.i'le willi iheni, ’riie lerrito.-y is riitlior
_
-I As tlie old man said lliis, lie d.•l^!led a
tear T'lie Union ioiiiy, he says, was “ le.-s disorgaa
Be-t three or more Cows.fr nil one farm, Sfi ; 84 ; .sfcoml 2 ; lhi'‘'l, Vol. tft R.i'ports.
largin’ than eiglit .States like New York wouhl
A
good
Stock
of
Groceries
•
,
i
<
,i
i
izeil
by
its
defeat
than
the
C.mfederaio
ariity
a. guuo oowon. w
. ' trom ins eyes, willi Ins eoat-sleeve, lor llie hoy
second, 3 ; iliir.l, 1 ; fmictli, V.il. Re|ioiTs.
Bi'-t Crop of Be.'ius, tialf aere tir inon’, 31 ; In;, its area being 33 1,01)1) sipiace miles. Wlutt
Colltprisitig 'I'eas, Coireo, Molasses Spices nn.l nil vnne- ^
(. j
was fiy its triumph.”
Per.sOiis cniecing D.iiry Cows ami Coifs fife •secc'i'ii, 2 : lliiril, V'olmiie ol R-.;poiT.s.
wo want ot it, milc-ss to take a solitiide diitl c;lll
ties 01 this line
_
.
all piicpost's, will be, fctpiireil to I’onii.-li to llie
Also- OrungeB, Figs, ItuisiiiB, CuvraiilB.nial « variety
wlio liiid died It lew years belore. Lilting llie
l!i -i ero|i id’ Fens, liiill nil acre or more, 31 ; , it Sew.’ii 'l iiy erccling it iiilo it Tcc. ifi.'ry, wd
The Lincoi.n Monumi-int Association Coniiiiiitee written .sUileiiients of yii-hl of milk
of Cniii'uclioiiery.
j I-,,) lendorly out of lilt! crate, he led him to liis
seeomi. ’2 ; thied, Vol R'.poris.
' 'to not know, lint we fan liny O'O pllCllOge Ot
tic hopBB bj WnB'jiBl Bttention to bOBliie-R o nwrtts shore .own iilensant liotne, wliere lie was waslied and has been organiz d at Wa-hiiiigloii.
Mr. llar- iiinl biiiu-r t.ir some ton days, tliiring ih.; j»rcBest Ccop of Ihiintiie.s, Olio neefc' or imire, ' living till! .stars and stripes over it cOloii ’, atid
of pBirodneO.
.
AMOSC. srAIlK
|
_
_
Ian
of
the
Senate
is
prCsiilenl,
.Mr.
Driggs
ot
eetliiig year, willi tlic nature ol llieir teed during twO lliimlreil iiml fifty liu-liels to tiio acre, 35 :
Wuturvllltf, Muicli 2lBt, IftAT _____________
_ —, . I eoiiibetl iiml tlion dressed in a stilt Of clollie.:
j (I wortlile-s eokiny, by paying seven millions ot
lortnerly word by llie son of the pliilaniliro-1 the House vice-president, Generd I'rancis E. the Iriiil;
seeomi, 3 i tliinl, V'llihiie It ’pocls.
I iloll.irs
loll.irs lor
for it.
it. 'Hiis
I’his ive
we snpposo
siipposo Congress will
SPECIAL NOTICE.
pjs(_
I Bpilltlur treasurer, and among llie ffflecil rnaiiriHEIEEIH.
Best
Crop
ol
T'llniips,
Carrots,
or
lieets,
one
,
’Piowe
is
no
good
reason for doing if,
'I’o sliol’len Ihd .stOr)’, tfhidi lids in it mate-! K’^rs are Ex-Governor Andrew, Ge'iier;il HowB.’.st ilid.’ongli bl’i.’il Hi! I'er of any breed,
ipiarler of im itcre ilr nlore, 33 ; seeomi, *2 ; ' „„ | ^m-eral good reasons for nut doimg it. Wo
rial
enougli
for
a
volume—IliO
good
old
mait;
"nl,
Bisliop
Himp.son,
Postmasler-Genoral
R-.intliree years old, 33 ; seeomi 2 ; tliird, Volume tliinl, Voliiiile Bepi'rt.s.
&
i
I’nr.dislant, delivehetl colonies, nor
Woulil reBpectf'iIIy gire notice to the public In general, that guve the hid all the lulvaiituges iifTorded liy tlie dull, b reileriek Dotiglass, lion. Si htiyler Col- Ri’iiorls.
Best .Mixed Ci Oin, M dot less than oilu hall I
lerriiories, nor Esquimaux felthey baFi! uiarkud ilowrn Ihelr Rtock of
comm.'ii schools of tho “city of churches," ami lax. Mr-Lole of the Semite, Mr. Perhuii of
Best two year oldxlo., 32 ; second, 1 ; tliiid,
acifj 33 ; .second,’2;
low-citiz.’iis •mu’ fill. Suliit lOliils; I'-t'd , there
then giive bin'a cl'erkship in his store, for he th® House,
llio po-tmastcr.s !lirbnglloiil llie Volume Reports.
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
To emiile any one td a piemjimi on crops, j
|„. |„„i
Alaska and Bar' cintlltIy are agents to collect and forward eonBOOTI'i, Sliom-j. AND IIUDBEBS, wa-a well-to-do niercliaiit.
Be.st one year old do., 32 t .second, 1 ; third full .slatiunenls imi-t he iilaih; of .tlf.i ino'Ie of
row’s
Foiiit,
so
far
as
we
are
informeil. Tho
A(tt-r -several years of failiiful service, tlie Irihutioiis for llie monument, ami the people Volume Reports:
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For Sale.
True lo his proid’so as tho steel to the star. Stales, [Jersey City TiaiSs.
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Fur tho be.st e.xperiuient in the u.se of arlill-^
----- —--------------------------- r"
I now tlAVe loft fo* wto fi foro bro<l UUIi:
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“ Well, sir, I suppose some fotfes tMt* 1 am
qSB oBdW dbd h«lf ot iKb pliBb n»w dwopM by
Lambs, 32; eocolid, 1; third, Volume Reports. thW, 1 (fourth, V^l. Reports.
Dr.8 A. AUbD.iltuMbdat Wort WblatbUlb. Po»- a politiciaU,’’ rwwarhed tlm young merdwBafn fndiA th«y pack ratlf^ay carrlticet to full thst death'
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1 SiMSt, Muob Mtta, 1887.
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^
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12, 1867.
(I’oriho Mdt'l.l

" Wliy. 1 mpuu, ciilunt:l,” s«id Allfii, “ lliat
15i" Hi iiiilli; liuiri^ |•l■ogllO<til;ul•;(l witli tlie itlcra
of tliii clioliiiit, ri|i|)<!j Hiid fliiorled, iind jiawod
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TIOf*NIC BRIDGK.

The Grand TiOd^ of Good Templars j
held its annual scsstott at Bangor on Tuesday.

'6 PR TABLE.
|
Read, ponder and inwardly digest the follow-]
During a thick fog on Thursday morning;
IIauper’s XIagazine.—Uncle Sam’s post-1 ing from the Bangor Evening Times
while (he stcarner City of New York was on
Si-UNOINO THE Newsi>ai“hi'i PitoPHiETOii.i","' "'“X, from Norwich to New York, a colli.
and Wednesdrt)-. The Secretary rei>orls ‘247 ' miwtors, wo fear, nro improving tlicir liurary taste at |
Y’’
u''.c
the oxpcAifc of KiciV honesty, for many of our best mng- ' —,Johll l)oC takes a daily paper for which
lodge.s in llW State, with 24,000 members.
trs'aud get
gets twelve dollars Wortll
propellers, by which some half
zincs Iiavfe miscarried of late. Among these was tlio pay^s six dollars'aud
OHieers for the ensuing ycatsare:—
I April number of Harper's .Monthly, which, the publish- j of'reading. John, at iho solicitation perhaps i
the state-rooms of tlie City , of New
pig
requests the iusertiou of an obituary '
■‘"vepV.away. . Fortunately the
G. W. 0. T. Nelson Dingley, Jr., Lewis- ■ ers having very kindly duplicated, wo are only cimblocW
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Allow mu to nak ii
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said (;or|ionitioii miikc wliul miiy bu called good
,-ailing ,|,n atnirtiire worth $0000 ?
to notice at this late day.
^^pi^p ,^|||
dollars to tint in type
T i’"®®
,,
ton.
It contains a few moro spiev and comical chapters of 1__l„|,n inlolii
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A very good teiiiperariee sermon, and a Miireh embarked with his lumily on hoard a kind as lo transmit the best thanks of the
their parly in Ihiit county, a native of onr town
sworjs and bayonets at his breast aud head for
liave found it most admirable for hoiise-clcaaFreiieh iii:i'n-of-war for Jamaica. ^
' Hellenes to your Pliilhellene colleagues and to ing, and wi|iing over furniture.
iillering his lion 'st c’jnvictioiis. He had fought Wliat makes the case more remarkahlc i.s the strong argument in favor of to'al ahslinence.
----------------------- -----------! your iioLle eouiilrymen.
a :der a dilFereiit hauner, yet he was willing to fact th;il the person alluded to is otic of tlie re
See the ADVERTiSEjfENT ‘of Mitdnmc
The New York World i.s progre.s.siiig. It
An Excellent Pl.vn.—The publishers of
day lo aid Georgians iu brhigiiig back the noble creant Wliigs.wlio make the most ndainaiitiue
I Will Not,—1* I will not.” said a little boy E. F. Thornton, the great Asirologist,
old .Stale lo the tall enjDyinmt of all her rights dcinocrats, aud wliose conversion's generiilly was one of Ihe foremost to stimulate tlie riol.s ol Fniiik Moor’s Historical Work, has issued
Specimen Pages of that paldicaiioii, illustrated _ stoutly, us I passed along. The tone of his Clairvoyant and Psychotnetrician.
lfc63, hut it now say ;—
ill the Union. We mail work bigelhijr uii 1
As a race the negroes of New Yoi k, cou- with the finest steel engravings of Abraham voice struck me.
accept the eoii litioas propose 1. The people of regarde,1 as hopele.ss. Veril -,
sidered from a police point of view, are a bet-! Lmcohi, General Grant and other celebrities,
“ What won’t you do?” I stopped aud asked.
•• While |lhe lamp holds out to burn
llm North are willing to receive you on a loyal
DENTISTEY
ter class of citizens than the lower gi-ailes of which he sends lo those who wish to exiimiiio
“ riiat boy wauls me ‘ to make believe ’
The vilest simier may reUirii.”
basis ol ree.oiistruc.lioii. It is not to our ad
The uadersizDoil beg leave to in •
wliiles.
free by mail, on receipt of price, something to my mother, and I won’t,” he
vantage to «ieler this action. In tlio rceoiiform Ihe CltlieMi of WaterTlIle
.
,
I whieli is only twenty-live cents. This amount, answered in llic Siiine sioul lone.
Igy* Syyeet.— Friend Gee. Ricliiird-on, of
striicliiiii of Georgia a great deal depends upon
that tliejr have opened an Ofltee in
J III 1 IK i 3 ,
^ which i.s really less than the Portrait of LinThe little hoy is on tiie right truck. That is
the aciion ul the white man. There is no rea Fairfield, gives us credit for good taste by a
this Village for the practice of
As regards the popular notion of the oilor o
son svliy we should stand silent.
present of some very nice maple molasses. It the negro, it may be positively stated that he’ eohi alone is wortli ( as it is a perfect one, the just one of tlie places to say ‘- Won't." I hope
DENTISTItV, In ell tie branches.
lameoteil President having tat for it at Air. he will slick to it. He will, I feel sure.
They are prepared to do, in a sotSome of llic colored speakers showed a has the honest peculiarity of being thick cnougli in this respect, is like the while—a clean negro ____________
^ ___^_____
^
__ __ pub'icMjor's special regueit,
and aperwards
tsfdclory manner, all work con*
f^ij^j-sed it ), may bo deducted from the
spirit worthy of freediiieii. One of them said : to keep in warm weather. In both quality and being free from it, and a foul one cii r.-od liy it-1
They have a patriarch iu Taunton, Mass., nected with tbetr proferetoD.
There is even hope ofopperhuil “ Djmic- i pqee of the complete hook when ordereil.
*• Slavery never w.is right, aud now that we quantity it comes up to the full standard of our
wlio says that lie once raised a flock of wild
ARTIFICIAL TEETH
racy ” yet 1
| Agents who liave had any ex[i.rieii;e will ducks from a pond, when he took .lim at them Inaerleil in the laf«0t ant] most approved manoer, oo Gold,
have our sull'nige, I pledge you thit the colored thanks.
---- ...
♦
I see the great advania.-es of this plan for exam- with his gun and fired. Th-iy fiew away with Silver or Vulcanite Date|>eople of Savannah will vole only for such men
'IiiE Maine StandarB is the name of a i
||m (..i|,y„gg. miieli clamor, aud surprised to find that none
Memouial Hall.—The building Commit
who will attend lo their interests. I ean’l say
Teeth Extracted without Fain,
that there is a living man whom I would thank tee of the Memorial Hall, as we learn, have largo and haiufsome paper just started at An- j ing out-fit. Persons desiring the hook, or the of them dropped, lie examined the field uf bat Unile'r tho Influence of Nitrous Oxide Qae, which agent hei
none
of
the
dele(eriou« effecte of Ohluroform or ether.
for my liberty. We were free by the foroe of made a contract with Mr. Thomas A. Guhen, ousTa by Chick & Reed. Tlio poblical portion speeiiueii piigos, slimild address James Pour.....- tle. Hu picked up four husliels of legs. There
TEESKC EILIiED
cin'iiinstaiices attending the late war, aud by
....
1.1
I „ .1... EU.S, Geie.-ral Agent, -15 Bible House, New is a tuueli of pathos in tlie old man’s voice us
®
of Cambridge, Ma.ss., to put up the walls of the of tlie paper, wliieli is supposed to be under th«
with Gold. Tin Foil, Amalgam, &e.
the providence of God. Il lias hoeu said that
he adds : ‘‘ I fired too low.
Charges re&ionable, ind all work gul^antead to be ntlsfiM*
unless we prove ourselves worthy wc in.iy lo.-e huihlliig. Sir. G. put up the walls of Ihe charge of “ Gov,” Pillsbury, is intensely de
Secuktaky McCulloch is happy ovor liis
In Coniiecliuut, last week, n colored man tory.
*•* OlQi'0 open April 8th.—Hours
8 A M. to 6 p M.
what we have gained. No |K)wer on eiirtli can clliqiel 111 Newton, Muss., which arc of like ma- mocratic ; but tliore is a “ House and Homo
debt statement for (he lust muntli. He says if begged Ibr .some whiskey, saying he could
OAee over Uenrickson's New Book store, opposite the Foit
enslave us again under this republic. We must toriiil. He will commence work hero about department, on the first page, in ivliieh we rec Congre.ss will li-t him alone he will bring gold
Omce.
W. II. liAURKTT,
drink half a pint of it. Tlie quantity was fur
0. llATHAtyAY,
elect men who have our prosperity at heart.
Burgeon Dentists.
ognize nnd welcome tiic pen of halber Drew, lo 115 or 120 by Deuemliur, mid without a nished him mid lie drank it at a draught. Ho
llic'lirst of May.
We intend to elect colored men for ul 'ermen,
Late
of
the
Penn.
College
of
Dental
Surgery, PbllodelpbU.
The liiiisliing stone are lo be funiislied by the Nestor of the Maine Press. Tho fourth slriiigsnt muii-iy market. His idea is that the died ill a few liours afterward.
«0-tf
Waterville, April 8d, 1867,
and to have colored iKilicemen. We will lake
guveriimeiit mid the baiik.s can easily resume
Messrs.
Bodwell
&
Wilson,
from
the
Hussey
page,
too,
is
occupied
by
a
well
filled
miseellathem on prubutioii, and if they do not do right,
Some liquor seized by the State constables
specie payments within two years, witliout any
^ R H I Y E D .
we will take lliem out.- Wo intend to have no Ledge at Augusta.
iieous department; and thus it happens lluit piiiiie or truiihle iiinung business men.
in MiddeUex county, Ma.ss., was analyzed a
more brutal policemen nor be.solled Mayors.
short time since, and on a liottle that was let
it is outwardly clean and_ beautiful, while in
Wliite ami hlaek sbud constitute our police.
George P. Rowell & Co., advertising
Hon. George Evans, so long known in our tered in gilt ‘‘ D. Brandy,” 30 cents per glass,
THAT SEED WHEAT,
wardly it is full of tho ravening wolves mid
’]’'We will feud to Congress men who'm-e loyal, agents, have removed their main otKco froin
Stale as .'uie of its most gifted lawyers aud the chemist put the following label, ‘‘ Unable
iiiul for sate.
.- . L .L.
f—i^A
I aai'ill araxtaa liiti'
intiit t('
mouldering bones of a dead democracy.
and, so help mo God, I will vote for no man to
jioliticiuus, died at 1‘orthmd on Saturday nt to decide what tho manufacturer of this article
Boston lo New York, locating at No. 40 Park
represent mu iu Congress who is not blind to
the age uf 70. Mr. Evans resided iu I'urllmid inteuded lo imitate ; it contains more or less
ALSO
Cattle Markets.—The receipts of cattle for the liii^t eight or ten years.
color.
Diiii’t trust a white man, (or he i.s Row. Though it has been in existence but a
camphene.” lie also added as a private mark
BEE(S>
^AliLET.
treacherous. It i.s salerto trust your own color. sliurt time, this firm has gained the cuiifldeiice nnd sheep at market this .week were reported
a skull mid cross bones.
You've pi-oved white men iiuwortliy of trust, of adverli.surs and the press, and corao into a light, tlio smallest for a year. Beef advanced
The Clioriil Fslival, whii-li will ttiks; place
General Joseph Bailey, tlio builder of the
with but very few exceptions. But let tliem ho
1-2 to 3-4c. |K!r pound, and there was a small in this city April ‘23d to 20lh, wi 1 he an iif- dam wliieli served li> extricate Comiaodore HERD'S GRASS AND CLOVER SEED.|
assured we will he true to them aud to our largo aud rapidly increasing busuicsB. We
faii-of great oxcellonce, nnd will surpass any
''PLANTS’ EXTRA FLA UR.”'’
-iiuve ever fimnd these gentlemen prompt nnd rise on sheep. The following are among the thing of the kind wl.ieh has hef'uyo oct'urred in I’urler's fleet from the rapids of Red River
selves.”
I reliable nnd take pleasure iu commending ihcm sales rejMirted by the Boston Advertiser
the State. The soloists—Mi.ss Houston, Mrs.. during
,,
, till) , war, was
,
,murdered
....oil I'ue.sday.,
LOWE & MILLIKEM.
SriiiKiNG Hintb.—With noariy all ela.ssos
2w—40
J. A. Judkins sold four nice oxen laid to Cary, mid the Messrs. Wliitiiey-.ire among
to tlie confidence of the fraternity.
of laborers lliere is an extensive movement, in
country, The charging his duty as sheriff ot Verona County,
dri 88 1300 lbs. each, on private terras ; Tho the best musical talent in the country.
Missouri.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
various parts of the country, to strike for higher
The Wiir.—In speaking of the result of mas Gage sold 6 oxen at 13c, 1-3 sk. Hall C. Mendelssolm Quintette Club lias made liosts of
KN Baperlonoed Irufutrs, to whom the bdtt of pay wlUbI
admirers in previous visits, mid will be sure to
Regarding
Gen.
Sheridan's
action
in
Now
Burleigli
sold
a
very
extra
pair
of
oxen
for
The
leading
classes
of
loeehanics
^
election
in
Connecticut
the
Bangor
wages.
glvau. Apply at uuee(0
attract on this occasion the best musical talent Orleans, Mr. Stanton gives his opinion as a
HAMBLIN A FAIIR,
14 3-4c per lb.
atrike pretty high—$3 to $4.30 per day in ^ 'rimoj makes the following suggestions :—
Sbirl UaDUDiotur*
of the State. Tho Concerts will liuvo pro- lawyer that his course was strictly within the
Wait Wafervlllo, AptHlOtli, 1867.
___
Urge cities. Factory hands in several ot ,the|
Mr. English, ilie newly elected Governor of I
The reiiort of the Fort Buford massacre is grammes of higli clmraeter, and tlie Grand autlioi-ity uf the law, and Grunt duelares ho
THE
NATIONAL
CODQH
ODBE
N. Eiighiiid cities are now on a strike for a re- Cunneciicut, was four years a member of Con- contradicted, but tho coniradiciion is questioned, Oratorio of “ The Messiah," and tlio “ Stubut will stand by him to tho lust.
lloi cored UcT. Wl'.liam McDonald, of Uoston, wbea p^.
duetion of the liours u|’ labor. In mmiy ol tho, g'’*!"* and during that time supported the war!
awaiting Mater," wijl receive suqh an able rendering as
Tlie dwelling house and buildings owned nouBowd b; pbyf-lclanc iNfiUkANLX. It will euro anjr cuba^I
'
I for ilio Union, voted fi/r emmieipalion in the ’
! will rua
o iit-mv
anm., in iLi.!
not L
be
likely to nn/.,...
occur again
this city and occupied by Hon. A. G. Jewett, Mayor of copgb; it ikIwajrN BiLitvss. For lloarMBMC. firoocblbV
tactories the hands are ke^it at work from "
further advices.
Tbroat, &o.. H ha* no aoperlor. Adnlrtble olvofor tBr
for years. The Festival will bo nnd ought to Belfast, were totally destroyed by fire on Mon bore
Uoi Bpeakeri Bud alngera. Mid bjr b11 Drogglsti.
twelve to thirteen hours. 1 liey claim that ten j
uholishing slaveVy. For this lust act,
GOODWIN fc 0O.| BoatoS) WhoieaolB Agenta.
|
Hon. Heary Wilson is going South to ad-1 be » great suwess.—EBangor Conn
day murniiig. Thu furniture was saved in a
hours ie os Icng as they can work, with pi-oper i especially, he was bitterly denounced by Ike
daranged
condition.
The
fire
originated
in
n
COLDS! COUGHS! CATIaRRHS
i Tifls credit system has been carried to a
. regard lor tlieir health, education and social en- ] ‘‘ war a luiluro ” wing of the democratic party, dress Uio people.
defective chimney. Insured in the Hartford
, ,,
.
oi 1 aflshmg
I:,
flue point in some of followmg
tho rural dialogue,
districts,
joyineiit. We very clearly heliovo they are' “'"I i" 1863. some of the more malligna.it of
Neglected
end in Comumpiion and Ike Gron
A
Hint rou „
Us:-Shad
ts ......
uow Ij pretty
H
& Etna olBco for $10,000.
, ,
, . ,
,
1
•. t these, report says, burned him m eingy. As
JACKSON'S
CATARRH SNUFF.
recently occurred between a cusright, mid iliat ilieir demands ought to 1*®.-pijy £voning Post remarks there is not much brisk in tho Susqiiebunna, where shad have One siugular fpet, says Young’s History of
granted. This excessive labor, to which they j eomfbrt for the followers of Seymour alid been extremely rm-e for many years, Fish- toraor and the proprietor
tho War, in connection with the death of Mr. Never Fails 1 Magical I Delightful to use
! If
“ Haow’d trade. Square ? ’*
llaliaTes wtatobed (jmplomi of moat aoHUOi
Lincoln, is, that no coroner's Inquest was ever
are held against ibt-ir prayers and protests, Taney, sympathizers with Vallundigliain and ways explain the phenomenon.
‘SOOtbMBft
“•Wall, cash trade's kinder dull, iiaow, Ma- held on his body 5 no legal evidence taken as
looks more like slavery iliaii anything that now the genuine copperhead tribe, in tho election of
pOBl tivviy
tog, LbcIq
The Farmer says that the City Marshal of I jor.”
to the manner of his death, nor was n single ‘
. ...
reniaiiis lo disgrace our fair land, l
*'*'^** * *®‘*'*’
,
.
.
..I
°
' SiNsioi all uw U. «urM UoanaDOMaiid flTM 10 U>. loli
Augusta has personally visited every person
“ Dun anything terday? "
person, accused of connection with it, ever ' tha’awomaiw.r lo.Mor • k«ii i ’
The weather continues warm, and the engaged in the sale of liquors in that city, and
for JAoxaoa'H; Uka nootlid“ Wall, only a leeile,—on credit.
Aunt brought into a court of law ; nor is there to this ' a^./(»*•«*«<•, oak
Mailed Ibr 36 bIb. Addrau
M. Du Cliaillu, the African traveller and mow it disappearing irapidly, .though the ice he dufarint the Farmer that, without a single Betsey Pushard has bort an egg’s worth of. day any legal testimony whatever as to the Bold by DroggliuOOOPUt
WILiiON h 00.,
^ , .1
Fowrth and Wbirtos,
diarapioii of the gorilla, ha4 Just arrived at New shows no syniplouis of Immediate exit from the exception, they have proraijed‘to abandon the .tea. and got trnsied for it till her speckled manner of his death, the cause of it, or of who!
whoiM,!, w. wuirna'porUa'nd'lMa'.'
UzaasSlnnil Ofa
.. .
,I nver.
—
I busiiiUM aUer April 13thnullet Javn.”'
!I iiiii..,i
i _ForsBlcby
.
—’... . ...'
jiullet
Jays."
killed iiim
him.
Ira il. LoWiWatarvllle.
York.
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WlSTAR’S BALSAKI OP WILD OHEBKY.
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hna

In \Vin^low■, Mnvrh 24lh, by II Abbott, Ksf*:, ,^hn W*

New Book St (ire Column.

TOBinrlinble coTtP of the HMmeroua afftv-

Stnrkcy nml MWr Mollnda I’rebblc, botlsot* Wiu«^livw.
In Alhiim, .Nlnirh 17tli, John \V, Ki\!l'*n, to Anna L.
Wing, both of Albion.

kENMCKSONS

In the whole hiiitorj of medical•dldcoTerleo no
Ax,1.NOE1‘KN1>KMT Familt NhWbvapkii, DavOTED
THE Support

of ti:k

t^wiON.

hcmkI'T

tions of the Throat, Luros and Oiiut. aa this long'trifd and
Justly celebrated Balaam.

ublished on Friday ,'^y

WUEKLY

PtatliB.

who bate tested its T ttues by ciiwileuco full to keep It at
In HelgmGe, March 2Jld, of congcMion of the lung^,
I hand as a speedy and certain cure for 'sudden attacks of Mrs. Klizii Stuart, wife of Stephen Ilichurdson, aged 64
year;*.
•.
At Fryt'» Building,iVaier^itls,
' Cotln-^fully hellerlng that Its rtniedlal powers arc conipre*
In Lowell, Mavi., March 29tli,, Mr. JJymphcaa Batts,
Epq. Mazium.
Dan'l P'. WfHb.
of Wntervi'lc, aged 66 yours.
hcn^ive enough to embrace every form of disease , trom the fonnerlv
In Winslow, Marcli 5th, .loab’Brugg, aged 71; bIsOj
\ aUghtest bold to tho most dangerous symptom of pulmonary l.ura A. Bragg, daughter of K. U. Bragc aged 18 years.
T K II >'^1 g.
In Cottage tirovc, Wa-iliington Co., Minu., Feh. 161h,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVA'NCE.
' cotripfalnt
Mrs. IMiobe 11. Halo, p'idow ot tlic Into Luther Hale of
8IMOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
Norridgowock, .Me., nged 73 years u months.
Iti Appleton,
March 3d, Mrs. Uachul M. Jorrftrd,
Most kinds of Country I’roduce taken in payment.' ^Vom Ukv. Fp.ancis Lohhkel, I^arfor uf iht South Cvnwife of Anson C. .lorrnril. and diiugliicr of Dayid and
(XT- No papor dUoontinued until nil cirreurages arc f'nid,!
vr,y«liv„«l Chur, I,, W-iJurpun, Cmnntk ut.
Kloutn Hudson, oi Kendall** Mills, nged 32 years
except at the option of the publishers.
i
I ronrlder It a duty wbeth I owe to suffering humanity to
.. . . . . . . . . .
—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I bear lestlmouy to tlie virtues of Dr. .WistAtt'a Dalham or
tViLD OUKRRT. I hsvu used U~whp» I liaK had occaflon for
W STORE ! NE H' G0ODS I
POST OPFICti .\OTirK—WATERVILLF.
any remedy-for Couahs. .€oldi|, oi Sore Tbi'OHt,—for many
yearn, and never in n^sinsle liiKtance Hhs It failed to relitve
DBPAUTUnE OF MA1L8.
mid
cure
me.
!
huvb
frequently
b(‘.*n
^bry
hoiirAe
on
Satur
'Featern Mallleawes dally at 0.80 A.&l. Closes at 0.15 A M.
day,and loiikud forward U) ttie detlvery of tw.» Heniionsou the
j^AiTlliRL IIAVWAUD*
Augusta
“
9.80 “
‘‘
O.m
Kastern
“
“
'
“
6.16 P.M. Ihllowiilg day with sad nipgivlnge. but by a libbfdl u^n o'f the
PulsHm my hoarseness liNN Invariably been removed, and 1
6.20
gkowhegan'*
“
6 01
have preached without dlfheulty.
f*ofrnerlv at .^76 Washington St., Boston, would inform
6.40
Morridgewcek, Ao.
I commeud It to my brethr- n in tlieinliilstr<, and lo pub- tlic poopit of Watervillc and vicinity, iluU lio 1ms taken
pntfast Mall leaves
He
speakers
genhrally,
as
a
certain
reiu'xly
tor
the
bronchtol
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.M
troubibt to trhicU wb arb prtUliarly cxpo.sed.’*
Offlae Iloars>->from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
vj
C. R. ' ePADDEN, P.Jl.
fjiuler \Val<-l'viII'' NntionnI Haul!, Main Si.,
Prepared by 8RXli W. pOWLE & SON, 18 Tremout St.
Boflton, and lor sale by Druggists gcuerehy.
s)>4w—40

tASOl.K ITRII TKRTI.^IOXV.*

A

Where he intends to keep a Kirst Class Stock of

Fbr all tile Protean forms of Disease originating in

NOTICES.

HIJlOrUldA,
(here Is nothing «an egual the purifying effects of lodinS
COUGH, A COLD. OR A ■ when admluistered in a pure state.
llr. II. AiidorH’ fodltiD Wnler
SORB THROAT,

Requires immedinte attention and
should be checked. If al>
lowrd to conlinue,

tylVY

d 0633s I

He oflers now a Good Duine'-trc DoeU;

U a purti solhtion of Iodine dissolved In water, wIth'Ut u
Solvent, uud iS the best remedy tor Scrofula and kindred dis
eases evei dlttcovefed. Circdlats tr4e, I
J. P. DlNv^.'lOUR, Proprietor,
,
^
80 Dey Street. New Vork.
Sold by all Druggibtii.
Bp4w—40

rt.

Cut(ous, Bleached Mud Jhotvit ;
FI.ANNKI,3; ALL ICINHS;

Irritafivu of the Lunt/i; A f^erfnnuent
Thrvot VUeaae, or ConiiUlijiliun
Read again the Evidense of ohe of our oldest

Woollens for Men and Boyd* WKar;

18 OFTEN THE RKSUI.T.

jtOUTH AMERICAN .STEAMSIlll* COj

Old) Tried, and Tf^e'!,
Tin; niriGiN.vi,

AN'N0UN'’K.MI':NT

maoio

KKI.LINOHU’S

. THE HE\'. Ml(. .SOUKItAtl.-g El'IiC'l’EAN' T'HIH : ;
or, the Heercations of u City Parson
By Jlcfuco Co|Tfl.,
-^lo. Paper. 76 cents. . *
’
.
}
an INtit'illT into the nicaniog of tho Word I^'.Op-I
Tl/>0, a* Determined Iw tho Usage of Greek CluMical'
Writer-*. By ,lames W.‘Dole. 8vo. Cloth, $?*..
KKLIQuks OF ANCIKST KNOI.ISK POrfRY.
By Ihomns Percy. 8 voH. l«mn $:l76.
STORIK'=* FROM GRKKK MYTHOLOGY. lU^ tho.
Rev. .JiitncA iVood. ICino. Cloth, 76 cent-*'
M.Mv3 l-.LS (ip CIIK.\'l‘Tv)N. Varth and Sen. IGmo. '
Gluth, GO cents,
1
Till- AMKIilCAN FiiUir ('ULnillST. Contain-'
ing i'raclical Directions for tlie propagiitioT and Cnllnn- '
of Fruit Trocs in tlio Nursery, etc. Hv John .1. Thonia''.
12mo. Cloth,S3.
LCCK DF.rS. K-.'ay-* on the Life uii'l Doctrine of,
ile-'n-* Cliri-*t, witli Controvor*'i:il Note.* on * Krce llonn-.*'
iGino. cloth, §1.60.
Mil. I-OI.MTCAI. WKITINUS OE liiC^'AfTp'' (lUDKN. 2 voI.H., bvo. cloth, $1).
D.WII) COPI’KIM'IKI.D. By Charles IlicUenv tlhistrated by H. K Browne. \Now edition)., hvov^loth,’
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Wfinderffli but True.

Know Tky DCStiliy.

For refreshing the inourli, ;,r ehtliii; di-cay. and iioparMiig a
•l••lIghtful fiagimi. a. it l.aa no equ*') ll'la th- mly*Uvutrifire which ha- Been ti>ed >^i>d oi)iuni*‘ndcJ f.>r 2'i \«nts hy em
inent Profehsors of ( IhriImm
Medleiiic Pivpand hy
an ex|isrio)u-ed Denii-l, 7:i l ust l’2th Hh. N.Y', Price fiO
'rents: douMii quiinritv, ',.6 rents For snic, l-'y dtu-nits
HKO r. t|t)(H)v\ I \’ A OO.. W I:kKS fc POTTtJI; alitt M Fa
IH’KK A I/O., WhoUsiiie Agent.s, Boston.

Over 100 Style! Toilet Soapi.
NONE OETIES'lMPOnTEO.

jbs. Gillott’s Steel Pens,
til'

THE

ill.D

STANDARD

iiIM.ITV.

Cv- A I'HYSIOl.lir.U'AI, VIEW DE MAIlillA'ttK
KNGIUTs
Or Dcftcil|Til»e roiiiMiniiig nioiiG 3(11 pum-a uud \m flue
♦
MM
ol the Amttoniy of tin- llniiitn Organs I'l a sUtc ,of
Thaio: Maki f
•ii.Mt'ir,
Naiii'- Mild IliiHlgIIchUU arid Bis.-as'-, iri h a tieiiti-c on Kilrly eri'ors, had*\\ nrrnnicil
n iiliig .Vdiiiticr. plo^ihlc (’onseimenecs upon the Hind and Dody, with the auilior's rlmi of'I tr.'ilniem-the i nly rMiioni-l nod succrgsfnl
TIkmm’U Kmiwti u’a.t'tN m, and
Niiinlmrs,
mode ot «’uro. as -how n hy the report of tt»c rnses ift^iitcil A
.in-'ioI -i7o-nii,
tiuHitnl adviser to the ni-iiried nnd tljo<econtempktlng marIlHViiig l.rcn N'-Hiiie-t hj HtJiur M t xihs, We drehe
cs’.dtloii r|iifce; uUv t'ljte.rtHtrcilouhts of ihvirpn •>ir?ri rnTiilitlon. Pent
/r«*e of p' ^fttge iu anv liJ.Iress on rer»*|pi ot 26 e**nts in s nrups
tlie I dldic ill r’;-.) L't t>)
iii.ii-dli.ii.U
or poHi.-ii rnirenry, by iiddreiwlng Dll. L\ ( ItOI.X, No. SI MatA8t{ FOR rilLl.Dl'l .i
4|**ii I nne, Alt>ai»y, .N V. Tliu nutliu nity be consulted upou
any «W the iH.^.DSes unon whirli his honk tr«-it|. Mnlieina
nATTTTllV 1___ .<11 liijanction a-* grmitel by th«* sen- tOHtiv pert of tliH‘w»rM.
w/Y Lt i i
*> .
I’lmrt {Xr*v York I ut tsfiiernl
T(?rm. .L{iiuar>,|IS T-kgnn-t (ha u i- hyutheisut the NU.U.
* \ rreirii !*»• In better ihnti ii «-nrr.’* Mrs. Win
IIKU au3.
slow (lie eelpiiinted Vemnie Nurse and Physirbn, has Just
* letutned ifwtii I'Arls Fr.ince. with n new Ifivuiitton (hat will
.IDH i;lt.|.4ll r A
lnteie«t every la-ly iq Amefje,i Jnr full pirtlculars ladles
No. t'l .lohti St , N,.w Yo k.
I'liii nil fress, with stnnii'* lor return poMagr A»r». M' A.
111 NUT 0 T.N. .'O'l; A''r^T■ WtasLowfc (;n..p O. Box -*737. N Y.
I
iMiiNTINIVHliESs.
iJS. KOI*
-T- Kiints your
• \ naitie indciiiilv
on Kinen,
L
Ivon
Oiiiils; lUKik-i, etc., l^i
(lolil or anv other oiilor.
for lu'o. • aSomi lor Cirt’lilnr
WNl. H. IKYRNl-!.^, Tl Wii'liiii^ifon St.. lUi'-son.

A HOUSEHOLil NEGESSUY 11
Only Twenty DolRrs !

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

1 h** ?(.'«r .‘■hiidle yevlii-' "achinr —^n entlrelt new Inrun,
tion ^ I))(ist: AN \ miftH 8nM>u .'Iachin* In ihe
i)hi.(>
l*niriii«d
It uee8 ( u I) iliri-n da end iiinki-* a-^ihrli
alii>«'on Iniili hides (h it wii l nop tin-or uxaAVKl. Ur>nibiiiHs Minpn-ity; (lunilMlily nnd iM-iintj. It l-i «• larg.* as
ot'.er iii>i ciii-s ni,i-ii(in-.. A cLIJ i c.-in lt-:*tn to voik n. H
will do-ev«-t y vurij-fy of tiiiitlly m-wId,; and tadorln};. It will
sew Iiom tlipi i.e'f. gHu'- lo U-« Ium . In ,r i»i (o
the pinr s>iiinrie Heulfig .Yliirhliio ^ntot-iery houMliold
i»i thi-liO'i. YVH propos.* to ^iiroivli thi'ni romFlrn-, wttti nni.
shuttle, six boUMne, iJ tdtl
b'f $»v, •tho oile.i,, m-k-h driver
din-cti '1)8. .-tc «•(' .»t Die iiiipr«-c‘>'(L tiii-d prjr«* of vol# '
'I'ttenly Doltiir-i, oii rhe TeCeipi uf winVIi,
\,iilb x.Jr.eol expen-ej ai,,j atdp lo nny aiMre*-*
N\. G. \\ ll.S(,iN, ^ Ct) , M-.ii nfnt tmvrs,
({l/uo tj'
I'l ’i»6 n- Sif
.
\v I-1. \ Ml. o

Pure ('ru-lied Bone and Biuco Fertilizer. For s.its by
(U: ). L WIIITK. I..0 Flout H( eef. N*w Voik.

\\hat4Glll* dot la (he fii at inquiry the sick uiaVs conrem oj; A uii ilii hie sWppi.sfi TinK^ s f ’s f ZL^v» a AcsKica-v
(.■ tli« miliK-ct of ihe iofcrrogntur)V ivhiit (hen? .'^tiiiply thU
^ t w/ff rehavK atiu ('(/re IjeN^inehe. iirfiisAfi, 8ataHnct,
ti'-rvi’iijiicss, coefiveiieAji iiublli‘3 . hiliouHlie.-.s, tiud iildlgea
,

cEUI.LOUGII

M

N. B —t-ach Machine w-nrratitM,l for fire vcii’-ii Peisoi.i
who order niaehiiM-s and find (hat th«-v .%<t, otherwise ihun
r« pieMin id, cun return them nud
t t li« Ir tuwi.vv t>ucK .
Agents
uiiti-d.

-fiSi'SHising ;;fige7its,

THE ARCTIC

PEOPLE’S

I

A CANVASS- O-P THE .UNION

;'”'n

t.

FREEZER.

No. 10 I’ark Row,
No. 40 Piii'k Row,

New Improvements for 1897.
SIZtES -1

^

JUniinru Is'.. 1807,

xo

38 VatJA-FlXS,

Friid for Illustrated CircuUi

NEW YORK.
rtEW Yontf.

Iv S. & .1, Ton ey,

Kunnorly at 23 CoiiRre.SH .Street, llo'-toii.

72 .Muideit l.aiir, !Vrw "forh

LOOK!

R

NATIONAL RANK.

]^

1,020 00
?^.0(g>00

IHON t’O , I'hlladrtphia, ‘^larfufncturers of
anil i.li qiiHlItiDS or Biui-k *:‘I1KKT IKON,
Fend lorn t’lrrltlnr. i

■/Idvertising fl:ge7ii<Sj

iLMBOLD’S FLUID KXTHACT

ORGANS, PIANOS AND MBLODEONS.

(lalvunlzi

p iteiit t-frunVd.

OEO. P. ROWSLL & CO..
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO,

TRAVELLER'S IN.SURANGE- CO,

LOOK !

...

.«OLD BY DltLM]OI8T.S KY KUY Wif KUIJ.

HENRIGKSON’S LIBR.ARY,

ClJPPKIl MOVING MA I

“

bELlCIOUS.

Life and Accident .Insuraijce

BTJCHU.

lO-h and 30th, lrtl7.

May loth and imih,
AnatiO -20th,............
•Inne '2"th.................. 1 S,.pt. toil, and Soili,
“

n

51.25.
THE IIOI.IDAY (JII Al’LET OE S TOIHKS.
I.. (i. I-;. ICmo. Clotli. 51.25.
r
IHE SI'NDAY CHAl'EET UE STOlTlES
1. O. 1',. Itlino. Cioth. 5125.
THE TIHILMI’H OVER MIDIA. Hv C. L. O. E.' ■
'
■
X
lOino. Cloth. 51..50.
;
FRUIT TUEBS.
THE DAIfIC year OE OliNDEE. A Tnie oT the
Oh'AJ'BS,
.S’.)/,!/./.
Flint's,
Ci
Heotti..\i HeTonnolion. lOino. Cloth. $1.50.
c
ORNA»fENTALS &C.
THE SL’NSIIINE OE DOMESTIC EIEE. Hv W. H.
2
Ihivvniini't ..\ilunH. Hiino. Clulh. #1.50.
’ *
Wp h ire Iniviorry | fiom foreign giow erw. nn-l per*onu!ly sp
THE IHCil HI'SHAND. A'novel. Hv .Mr.. .1. H. ' Icetcd ai (tic hr-.cst N. K mid N Y NiirEcr) * stnldUhini tits
Ituldell. Author of “ Gcorjre Geretto," &v. Cloth, 52. tlip chidc«-m 8(*uk whlili wc could fin « ttiU *c.ison, and now j •'/ri/ \ l■•>
I-nper, 51.50.
o
,
,
, olfci to jiUTt li.in*rs H general a-d^ortnirnt oi .MlJllHlIltk i
3srKiTi^ aL<^ I a
^ I Ot K, fli>t«11--III qualft V, cotiipUti* in variety, and ext / *. «* i. ir. . * «
i:i- AND DOWN THE LONDON SlHEEt.s. Hv (ctihlvcit qui.n’lti'.nf Vi ri low me*. \ des.-rlpti»o enin. |
A X JJ A R fj XERt OOS I^/SEASR.^^i
Jl.irk Demon I vol, tvo. llln.triited. I’riee 55.
l«'g-n'of 4t' I n .**•* iiiMil. il to ni*|»l Icmit.M
of the col•
.
i ..
and , SOLD B V D B UGGI
K \' KK \ \\ H F. i;f-;
SCOl.I’o HOEilC.AL AVOHK.S.
tilulie Thiition. Icetinn nmy !•«- seen m our saiumnoin. t'a-etntn of No.
3»»
"'liter
af
,
lios'on
lalthfullv
cxiciitp/,'
liLN.I.i
•
,
^
12nio. Tinted pitper. I*nee $2.
T.
ik 1' » , Impn-tcr.-i and Nuiser) Ag nt.s, Ofllep
1*1 Ice )8il.<IO Per l*MckB4tc
MANUAL OK ELEMES TAHY LOGIC. De.ipned " Miet i}(.. Bn-tvin.
e.\pre.sly Tor the n.e of Tenclier. iin.l Leorner.. Hv LvTURNER & CO., Proprictofff,
inan H. Atwnter. T’roT. of .\icniill an.I .Moral I'hiln'.ophv
I'dO ri’enioiit S'
iL-’t.ill.
of the CoJIbgo of New .lersey: l2!i!i, Cloth'. 5150,'
^'
Now York.
V
UEAVM AND IIS WONDERS AND HELL FROM
THINGS HEARD AND fTEEN: He Kil|,i|mel swedeobortt, Bvo. Gioih, $21.6^.
A
rori'iii rowANNUAL OF SClENTIEffc DiSt:0<’l''llT
FOR
nil IM'.lt
I* tilH CIIL \ M or \LI I UlCtHATIoN.* lor the TSZTH.
lbGG-*G7. 1 vol. 12(1)0. Pi'icH $2.

;

\

EVEH'sr so x»>L"srs,

SAILINO DAYS E1U>M NEW YORK.

A

i

Boots and »Shops,

TO

I n'lrr!'PAsshAci-jts, tRcirjiir, 4 r. !>. .ua/i.s.
The most pmctratlng atii Mitgfcnl llniling
Ilulil I'tvr iiindf,
CTu the followings Finit.c1as8 St'eaibshipt,
Itheiiiiintisni, ruodi irhc. Sprains,^ ,H>-aJarhe, 8nl(
BIkuui, Burns, 8«’H<Us. latni, 1 auiMics*, Cramps
tilt-((tuiuai'ii. Diarrticv.-t, mid pvi'ry kind uf pniit a-'d . On AtUtitli' (locan.
I.Connccl'c on I’nctfic Ocoan.
ariif MS quick a.t 11,'httiing
DAN r AdO DK Cl.llA,
amekkVa,
I
.MOSK.S TAVEOR,
SAN I'llAXCl.SOU,
Truly a wondiirful .Mfdicins! Lookout for the eounlar
. NIGAliAGl A,
NK.llItANKA,
ffits Thf uiarkrt is lull ot (hem. Buy only the Bt>e ►Gs,
IIAKO l A,
('
NFVAO.V.
ruiiosi-J in «t-liow wiu} )H•r^, widi Dxnai- Barsks fc i'o'.i
I'Rir.vTK a(Vg.M-x sTAVr o.-i
.all (tin* s art* tiogus. Slake
^onwatte ahil |.*relalil at lletlo.rd llotea,
our droggiit gt*t you the Ewnuliu- i^p<t—21 lark Bow,
N V.
Dxwirr r KKLi.)Nnra.

lice.

FARMERS.

I.INF

via Nicaragua,

....... AnO evvrj tweat. .Iny. the r....lt.r, lea,ire ou th,. s,tuid.a/
f\li II J\HKk, n vt-tlrfd plit.lian, of givat ...........
otninonrr
pr**’’h*Us when ii Itc^-iilH r .'•« Ding l» i) COUH-S oil buiidny . F«r
1/ .li-vC T)Vt-rt*t(, w(iiiii in ttil- KA-^r Is uir. aemti.lii i-urc ti.
'Vlsf'",";'''" "IVD la .tlo. Xt)llT|l AtlK-lll-AN
4 on.siiiiipi intt, \NtliitiB. tt r niM-liiil a .\o,ah.,« old. aa.l
4«t*ti«‘ri«l IG-h|Ili\. ‘Ilir I'l-iiM-tD wa.s iH^i-owrcd by him
I l>.\ I'AtllllX.TOV.Ait'l
%»ht*ti h'/•"lli^ ihllil, a iiangl.t* r. was ^.IVfii up to Tlie. il>s W.>l II YM'.IIII I'rei'l,
51 i:x,.|oiiifie I’l.iov, .N Y I it; »r«l..t. ror ««ir.u'. N Y,
child WHS nircd hImI D now nllvcnh I well 1 <i«iroti.s of hen1, t U'ltns'ri.; ,5; It V V \ , No. lo tlroa.l Sf , llo.ion, AAento
•jfilin'g hfs f.-lli-» uiurfal's In-will i«u<l to those wh-i wDh'
it tlic rn I pc, T-otiiainiii.; full .tlrccMi.iis tor in.tKin,( »i d mic- for New Kliglmid State.*
ccs.-tullj u-lu4 citici u-iuctiy, p <'T>, i.ii UH-tlyt ot tticlr muncs,
witli two JiiiiujtR to piiy M:p»i.so.t 'lhtn- 1^ not n sin^U«)tii|)t(Mn <>l iMtfttnnp lon'/litt it di-c»in<> take liolu
i I mill «lG"ip.ite Nitilit .swi'.iis,
i-ii‘n-.s*. initatlon o| tin*
nerves, rmiure ot i. I'lnnry,, din"-nU e< fij loriiMon. »l’Rrp
jiiilii> In till* iniijp's, sola,tjiro»l, ptiillv. friiM fluiiH^ naiio^i vt
He A
I he .■•tcitnirli. iiiaction r.i pu- ^t.wcitf,, wiisting r^ar ot 'the
i imi-vb-'. ‘I b« w ilivi vtill p’icaat*
the n mie ol thf piper
yj
11 A. j titnv •.»•»• thl$ a TjTil'irj'iTn.r ju,
t'llxOUifC K i>i
i:«l , 1<3‘J it.ieeStnvt, tMiil tUeiphiI’e.iu

Residents.
Tickings, Denim<<. Craslies, Towclings, Napkins, DoyOiNCiflNA'^i, Deb^mber 24, lo(33.
lie.s. Table Covets, bleacbed and brown. Bed
Spreads, 11 ihnunils,' Shawls Prints,
M
essrs..I N IIAUUIS h V,<5 :
BRONCHIAL. TKOCIIES
I
OinglPfnfs; .Doluihcs, Knd' h
Gents—This Is to certify that I have found ALLKN’.S LU.NG
j
lint of
having a direct influence to the parls,
BALSAM one of (he bc.st remedies In the world for DisEtskD
I
give immediate relief.
I.UNos 1 have used It in niy fauiily for bteaklng up u IrouD^FisS GOODS,
For Uroiicli'lls, Aaihiiini <'ninrrh, t'onsumpllve and bleSonie cough with the happiest ellect. I recommended it to
a young lady who had a Imnis.-ilug c«>u.4h and was thruilcned To (dojc out AT BAUfiAlNs! ttnd.ns the yeasuii ndvunces
Tliront DisrasoH,
Trochee are u~ed with alwaijs good success with consilHiption, and it cured her in H few days. 1 wouLI will huvo
lecomtnend It tb till JiHlrtcd with a cough, and to those wh(»
ALL THK NOVELTIES AS THEY Al‘I>EAIt,
SlNGEItS AND PUBLIC SPBAKBRS
are predisposed to Consumption.
ilespectrully your.s,
A. A. IlAUI‘I5*ON.
wil 6nd TrocHSS useful In eleariog the voice when taken be
And will „ull them ut tho Lowi-nr I'tisttiitLE: Pitit'Ka
ALL THK LATKSl M'AGAZINKS.
fore Ringing oi Speaking, and lelhving the throat after an
Sold by Wil). 1iyer,Hnd I II-Lowe, Waterville, aud by all
unusual exertion of ths vocal or.:an8. The Trooiies arc re Dealers In Family Medicines.
splm—88 ^
(T
a/ ’ Books not ^n liand will be procured jit stiorf noFT?* Having
facilitic.a for fibtiiining gooiU, he
commended and prescribed by Ph)8lclaiiS. and have had *esf'irts coiiPde"! h*.; tan oiler extra Inducements lo buyers.
No. 1.
timonlals from eminent nien throughout (he country. Bring
Bjo*i5c {’all ifiHl see for yourselves. Goods freely shown.
Dr* Sclxenck on Dyspepsia*
An arth-le of true merit, aud having URoved (heir cflic.tcy by
A Iiar!#e and Splendid A4.Y0tf(hellt
THIC Pt.Ack,
8YMI»TOMS, CAUSES, AND KEMEDY.
'i lest of many years, each year find them lii new localities in
I
or Symptoms of Dyspepsia —A sense of fullness, tight!
Various parts of the world, and the 'fROCHes are universally
Samuel Hayward's Q} eap Store,
neas, and weight in the stomach, together with flatu!
NEW G O 0 b 5:
IiroHounced better than other articles.
lency, acidity, sour, ofTcnsivc belching of wind, NtstcrUnder Walervillo National Bank, Main Street.
brasn, and vomiting, and n Krc.*!! deal of what a person
I
Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial 7'r«)Ciie8,*' and do not
WutervIHe, Mar«h 13 I8d7
__________ 39
calls an all-guno feeling at the pit of the stomucli; (Vo^ Juit received at (he
lake any of the Wor tbiess Imitations that muy be olTered.
qticntly there Is also a palpitation op^fjic heart, which
i
physicians mistake for heart disease, and when the , }
Kotn BTRRTWnlRE.
BpCm—20 '
E W B O O
M 'I' O it E
stomach is In this condition it is coated with a mucus
>
or slime. The rough fibrous portions of the stuinach*
i
coupnisiNo
Ipiportant to Fe&ales.
ilmllar to what w'c bue In tripe, is what throws out t)iQ ^ I
gastric juice, and when tiic stomach gets a thick o<>ut j ‘ | s E lii D
I’liper Ilaiigiiiws in .rn-iil vniifly
e a.
’t'hecelebrnted DI<.|l)0W fbnlinU.s to deAote his entire
of illmc on it, it prevents thc^tastric juice fhom tlnw'ing,' ^ ;
lllith prii,vilahii low Ijricod; t-ap«r Uartohu; Ourtuin Shiidobl
and digestlori ceases. Schenck's Seaweed Tonic dis^
(iuiu to the trt-Rtmeiit of all diseases incident to the female '
otves
this
mucus
or
slime,
and
restores
the
Stooiach
to
i
and Boideru A rpulidtil uKSoiduent nl
Syittem An experience of twenty-three years enables him to
We have ftcar-lo:id of
ta natural condition.
'
Schenck's Mandrake Pills are also required to carry
PICTURE FRAMES,
iruarrntee epeedy and permanent vellef in the worst cases
off
this
morbid
matter.
Two-ttiirds
of
tlie
cases
of
Very
Superior
Club-Wheat
Gilt, Dl.iek Walnut and ICoNb.rood.
tfV Suppression and nil oiher .Meiieirual l>erang<*iiirii(v
Consumption arc caused (Votn tliU diseased state of tho
i
cn-route from Nalirm-ku.
— .
stomach; tho liver becoming torpid, It ceases to throw
rom wltalev4*r (*aii*t*. Ail letters for advice must coiitniu
Jdetdllio Pramec,
out bile, and in a short time tho whole system is dc!
81. Office, No. 9 Kndicott street Boston.
ranged. The mucous membrane of the bronciiial tubes
' I Sumplui of tliG may bu seen at our olfii-u or th.it ot the , eoiit iinii.g beiutiful Wreaths and Hodil^^ta vety low jificed,
sympathizes witli the other organs, and before tlie pa
N B.—Board furnl-ihed to those who wish to remain undei
Mail; ulxo eamplts of
] uiiil ornjinu-tit-« tor (he Parlor or bitili.g roolii.' A large aj.
tient is aware of It, iio or she lias Bruuchlul or Pulmo
ireatmuot
t sortinent ol i-'unev (Iuo.Jm, junoiig winch will be found
nary Consumption:
Uh.^ton . J une 22 I80G.
1)62
j
Xeto
i
oi
l:
CVortr
Sred,
Schenck's rulmonic Syrup cannot net froclv through
L\i'ii:s'
i
.............
. HACK CDMHS,
the blood when the system is in tilts looked-up 'condition,
I
AND
without tlie aid of tlie Seaweed Tonic and Mnndniko
For Conghs, Cblds and Consumption,
very huod'Otiit, :,od volirvly ue« to ntjle.
Pills. The Liver lias all the venous blood to strain,and
\vi:Hri-:niv Tfji^oriiY hi;ml
I
.ND.I/'.S AM/ PI-.HhCMIJlU.S
when it gets In a morbid rondltlon, hloo<l and bile run
Trt the old and well known
tlirough the system mixed, and the whole bodv becomes
111 glvdl Kriotv, ..... I of t.#,.vll,.„t qmllty.
A .tili.ndld oS'ortj
I.OWK & Mli.LIKKN.
so low- and (ho blood so thick, it can hardly rtiii thrcuglt
Vegetable pulmonary bale am,
, tJicnts bt luw’.|ii i'.-cil
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STif_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
____________
the veins. In u majority of cubcs .hetnofrimges occur
from this tliick condition of tlio blood. Tlte.Jilaadruka
I
\ I. II U >1 H ;
kpproved aud used by ouy oluest and host celsdrateb puvFills act on the Liver similar to calomel, or. tlicy do
BOOT AfJt) SHOE STORE,
SICIANS for lofty years past. Uel the genuine
,
"ill ni.,. on l |idpul.,i SItKKf M.U.si); Th. fill,lio ore
what t|{at docs — It unlocks the gall bladders, starts the ^
BMKDfCUTLKK & CO., I ruggists, BoE^oh. Proprietors.
bile, and tho blood begins to circulate naturally through
invit-ed tb cJiU and exniiiina before |>dfcli,i.dng e|iew-tiere
8m—20
oid Stand opposite the P. 0.
tlic veins, and tho homorrliHges cense. If, w-hen persons
t’.A i^KNKIOKSON.
are attacked with hemorrhage, they would fir»t tnkoa
good
purgative,
sometliUig
that
would
act
4pn
the
liver,
I hntk ii,i, day bought the int<>tcst of
Free to Everybody.
TEIE illlJ.SIC nEFAIt’r.ut^lt'C
tliey would soon, be relieved fiwm bleeding fVom tlie
A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving Infoimation of the greu estlungs, and it is tlio only way, for astringents are only
V. W. HvSKHLL
temDurury, and hritato the bronchial lubes, and lay tho
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.
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It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the de
ty ran ied on by os, and jhall continne
Ifk: SCilENCK will be profhssionnlly at his rooms
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feveiy
v4tck,
83
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New
York,
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llniioyL-r
splsed respected, and the foiKuken loved.
Street,’Boston, fh>m 9 A. M. until 8 K M. jIc give?
•LUjn^t roceivo-l large ndditiona, ami cysionieri will
No young lady or gentleman fho**td fal 1 to send tbfelr Ad
advice firco, but for a thorough examination with tho
tiow find a good stuck df
Bcsplromcter the charge is $5.
dfe>s, Jib‘J receive a eopy post paid, by return m a!?.
at
tin
oldstnrp
dirartly
opposite
tho
l*o«t
Offifie
Uls medicines are fdr sale by all druggists aiid.dcalers.
MU5ICA.L instruments.
Address P ©.Drawer. 21,
Also a fan supply nf all times at his room.s.
Ail u couiitK due the late firm ol Hm-kell S: .Mayb teiriT In
MELODI ON-, -■M-Tf:,'!, VIOi.INS, GUiTAiiS,&c.
Price of the Pulmonic i^rup and Seaweed Tonic each
cluded in pie iibuve Aulo, 1 would request «♦( early piinii-nt
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Troy, N. y.
$\ ..'Ml per bottle, or $7.6() the half dozen. Mandrako
By making
i ! gtt)icr Wilh u choice collection of
pilD 25 cents per box.
DEO. C, GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover Street, AgenU
Cttslotn Woi'l'i
Slire Music, ItutrUtiiun Bonks, Sfc. ^c.'
for llosttm For sale by all druggists.
tor both Ladifls and G^'nts, a fcjieclaf^y. nnd adding lo* nil m v
All in want are itivilcd to call.
goods
•’
* MAD.AMK BBMl^OTON iko world-renowned AslroJogist
A liuLltBI.K YVAHltA.N'T.
.lunu 1, ISGG.
0. A. HK.MilGKfc'OK.
and :lomtt-/i'lbulistib Clalrvoytint, while in u chtlrvoyant state,
delineates the very fewtliresof the person you are to marry,
hope
to
retaio
a
llbural
pntroniige.
and by'the aid of an Instrument ot inieuKe. powei. known
Mapa^'c k. F. Thornton, the gient Kngllih As^rologist,
as the Psvehomotope, guarantees to prouuce a perfect and f'luirvoydril aiii_ t'nychrMnetilcUn. iiho liax astoiiinhed ili«
.M!to.
Wltvrrlllo, .iHO'y '22.t. 1SC7.
lifellkfe bictureof the tuiurn hu^hand or wife <»f the apptluniit, sc'etitific clavKcs of (he Old World, him now located hcrs*‘ll at
30
with dHte of marriage, ocgtipatlon leading traits ot charau- Hudson, N Y. Mudniiiu Thof-htbn poHse.vHe-i such nondt-rful
A{(tiu-rS(,, hafvryillei
•er.&c; This Is fio impoMiloupiS testlmbnials wlth<»ut nuni powen'of seci'tid Bi)iht,HS to enable her to luiparr knowlfdgj
bvrcKruas^ert. By ttaiing place of birth ape. dispot-illon, of (he gre*<te8t importance to (he married or ^fnglu pf either
NEAKLT ol'p. p.o.
of
colpi or eyes and hair; dnd etlrlosing fifty cents.and stampeil sex. While iti h stare ot trance, she deltntilte.v tlie ^euy leaOl all kindv, Is mad.) by the Oil^n'al
cDvelopeaddieSHid to yoursefi'.you will rt;l.'cive the picture* lurts ot the pcroni )Ouare to marry, and by (lie aid ot an
le
TKUM.'*.. ...S2.00a year; »|-25 for 6 mo.; .75c for 3mo.
b'y rtturn mail toge'h'er wbh defiled iiffdiiKutloQ
instrument ol Intense poMer, ktiov.n as the PAxchumorrope,
JO c. a week
QT^Addrevs in confidence, Madams IIlstrude Ucminoton, guarantees to produf.e a liteiike pleiure at (he future husband
n1^. a. iiiA 297, West Troy, N. Y.
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A deposit retpiiruil of stranger.^.
or wife of the applicant, Ibglither uith date of iiiarria-2e, postlinn In life, lending traits ot charni ter. Ac.' 'I'hU Is tin humOF ll.4KTFOItD, CONN.
hug, as thousands ot t»8ti(noniaN can assert. She wilt send
ilE
7’he Library opens at 8 oVloc-k a.m., and closes
mc
hIh-ji deJ-lied, u certified certlticale, or writtKU goarunt.e,
at 8 H M.
that tliv piclute is wiiiii It purports to be. By enclosiitu a
;isl,
ftunry 1a''
huiall lock of Liiir, and Htatlng place of birth, age. dispoKltlou
and complexion .and ercli'slng fifty cents.and (•tainted en
d certain cure for diseases of the
velope addressed to yourself, you will re-elve ‘.ho pivlUfe and CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS. OVER
nt,At)l)Ell. ({.'UNKYS. OltAVKl,, DHOPSY. OIKIASIC ' ONii-ed intorunitiou b> return uiall. All vonununjetitionH sutt-BAKHB.'8, FKMAI.K UOMPLAIM#, OENKIIAL
creO^y cm fMentinl, Addre'‘s In feni.ndeAr^, MAPAitfe K F.
S7-Ll,837.0y.DBUII.ITV,
Thornton, 1* 0. Box 228; Hudson, N. V.
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" L i»i8h to rnll (he attention of all ibterosted In or having
AQd all dl.tuv^R or i^ti
Ql-^«hlon to Use II.LUMiNATINO OIL8, to the advantuiii-B de
UltINAKT
OKOANP.
rived from th9 use of
FGbLid
^OTICE
!!!
► lo*
whether ezistlng In
flUe
Insure* Against All Adcidents
MALK OH FKMALK,
HOTT'B IMRKOTrEb
A NKW DHKSS I'O'll ALLfl
from whatever cause orlgiiiiUiug and no matter of
e in
(’auslng los^ Of life or bodily Injury. Policies wrlitcn m
ii.LXJiw!riisr-A.Ti3sraoix*.
HOW tONU STANDING.
e of
$8000 worth of DHKSS GOODS, of every kind any Jinii uiif Ironi #.Vs» lo
aa'ilnst d.-at hy,arpjden(
Difdasei* of these organs reqiilrfi rife u’sl:* tff a diuretic.
Mrstltii vafe; cani.ot le exiloded either In the Lamp or
b«f.
If DO treatment is subujit^d (o. ('o'nsu'mp'tion or Insanity and shade, MAnKi-:i> Down, uud imi.st be suld without re or 4 i u 2) |u*i* w,-.*k roinp.-i|j«.ieion fur lotully disiibiiiig lojury
,uu: lias lip offT-nsiw 1. lor; will ulve twice -»minih
imirh light
Ly arc-Mi-tii. h( lr< ni -*6 lo 20 annual i»r«-mium per *1,000.
BIST ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are sui-pottcd from these
\ i«t«
/ wHiiout Smoke aa K ro>enc r wifi (ip/b th^iaMiIk.
gard to cost, and in single dress pattorns, if desired, or No uif'lb-il vxaniln.Kiiiii required. UVeu
tirop
in to'i'ati
sources, and the
, ,
6l oilli) the labip m d give os hnlUMit a ll^lit as
coo*
PHOMITLY F.sttt.
1
IIBALTU aRD IiAPPINWS,
in quanliiid-< K) stilt each and every custoinor.
If It were full You can torn It pown u • low
r.
. j . .
as you please, shut it up In a tbniu,
Sanrplo^ lor scloitioii, with prices, sent by mail to
that of Postoritjr, depeodiiu pun prompt urc of a letfnblo rem
Issues Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates.
and there will be no smell, thus rid
tiny mhli'ess by slating tho kind luij culo)*s wanted and
ding you of the disagrevnbF* anu
lIKI.MBOl.D’S KXTHAOT UUUIIU,
lo Id,
Iti«urlng^((/^alnst Lons of LtPS from AKt Causb, whether dia
enidoshig
po-tuge
stump.
very unhealthy suiell that
Established upwards of 18 years, prepare I by
eiiHf, accident nr niitiiriil death, with or widbout compensa
cornea Iroin Keru«>eDe
Ctood^ fbrwnrdcd to ufiy ^'aft of the cofiiiCry, and bills (ion foi (oiojly di aUUng .u-ddeuta. u* rhe applicant may pr«.
H-T IIDLnBOLOi
*
wliwn , turned down
DHUOaidT.
ter. All approved forms of Life Bollries written at lowbr
low : and iicoais
collected on delivery.
694 Broadway, New York and
aiTM TIU.V ANY orBJH COMPANY. 'Jh* Combined Life knd
liSH (hfin any
Ladies from the Countr^ vHll find lh(« n rare 6'^portif- tanr
hai
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104 South lOtb Street, Hhlladelp hta. Pa.
<'”hc> lurtiis the lusr andTuEAPiwT lusardoce ei-'
other ii^tit. *
nity to replenish their wnrdrnbcR nt thb lowCs; cusii
ayMr.
IIOtT,
ot
.SluniTord, Coiin.;lms filed a CnU. ll.lTTKItSON,-I'res't.
UODNKY DKNNIg, 8ee’y.
OHILBREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50 price-*. A liber.il discount i^ide to tlualerAi
vent in the I’utent OlTItyint Wasliifigto’n for this Oil.
L. r IIOOTIIIIV, AKfiit,
CENTS.
All orders addressed to
ill
\VA~fKll^lLl.R, Mb.
.-rt tmiKYY’S &«ril.lUI, tiolor.lllr, Mo.
;U(i»e*
THOUSANDS OP CIULDHKN DIR ANNUALLY of Croup.
GKO. A. WlirnKMOIlK,
Now, mothers, If you would spend 60 cents auJ ulwwyp have a
Owo
lh«
right of K.niichet (lo., .nj oir r Town or Sloro
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16(1 lliuiover St., Bosto.s.
liiAtADORE, JB.
bottle of Dr. Tobias’Venetian Liniment in the house, you
rights to make and Si-JI the,Oil at very low figures.
> Foot
Th4y
will idsi keep thi Oil on sale at the 6iu''e
need never fear lorlng your little one when attacked with this
igSlE A Yoi’ng
Lady l■l•ltll■llillfr to her
bni.'l*. 81tOUKti & (^O., where it can
This well known thorou^bred Shurt
complaint. It la now 10 years since I have put upmyLinl eouutr> Inane, after a Rwjwuru of r. few numtUft In the UUy,
bb Been bfiinlbg every ewulng.
^^
llonied BuU wlU be found at the stable
)|U.
men4, and never heard of a child d)lng of Crou p when my | was hardly r»a-»gnlxed by her friend^, in pl-me of a coarse,
AfHo wiiy InforuiaUon
»-f rhi-sulai-riber the present seaaon by
lpbU<
,, ,
. a.b» at Lhuudreds
1 I of*- cares..,.e«....a,u
oi fttCe,s>1
e iiud
tt 8ul( Tuh)'C(
U)plex)ouThe
of aliiinst
nidy be had at tae
(ho>u who like good stuck.
Uniment
wasmed;
of ourw I.a....
have I.oaai.
been xuslIc.fiuH
„iM.othn».Ea
and
Inaleml
ol
tweulj-lhree
re
dlv
uiaiblc AiiMiothiiwi-a aud Inatctul ol (Ht-tilj-lhree The redly
fiDto place.
Terms, *2 ()0 at time of Bervice^. • ■
reporttd to ma, and many state it it was ten dollars a bottle appcaro-l but eighteen. Upop inquiry an to the cause of so
’ivalor. lie. April 2il, ISCT.
L. A^.^UOIV.
they would not lie without It Besides which, If Is a certain great a vli.iimc, sl/u plalnlT told tht-m thatii*ht! ui-el tlie
OrriOB OF fiAT* ABSAfiR—Fortlajid, Me., March,6, '77.
</*Ircavoioit llalni, and cOiifldcfed it an invaliial-le ac.qiiisicure fur Cuts, Burn-** Ueidaohe, Toothache, Sore Throats, Uou fo any Lroiy’A ioBet. By its use miy Lady or GentlVnran
iT'hG U to^erijly that 1 have this d ly Ceited 'he inilamaia
Swellinga. Mumpa, (;oBo, l>larili«*a, Dysontcry. Ppasina.Old can iuiprove their pcri-onal appearafice at) hundrtd (old. It
billry and* Ii^iitity tu vxptn«ion of a sample oflluvr's In
pgovxD iLLUMtNATi.NQ UiL," The OH was treated aa in all
flores, and pains Id tUe.buck and oliest. No one once tries it is 1*1011)10411 it* couihiiiHtion, n.v Nature In-rself is siuipie, >ot
splendid loj tor sale very l&wfni Rra'dVufy’s biber (M.tb which 1 have made ot r-laiilar substancea. At
unaurpaa.><ed in Its elfik'acy in drawing iirf|>uiitte^ frota, afso
who is over without It. It Is warranted perfct.lly swfa io take healing cliMidhing aud hHau>it>ing the skin nnd cofiiplexiOti.
ifMing, .MairfS).
no (leg. Jhme wm applied to (b»* mouth of the tube, but there
A LYFORD fc CCf.
loterBally. Full ritections with every bottle. Sold by the By its direN-t lu’flon on the cuticle it tlrawn trow* it all Us imw«s uut sufficient evolution bf vapor t» support coiubuatinn.
uri(le!i,kin-lly healing the (-ame. and leaving (he ^tfrfaef ns
At I6p di g. the fluid aua boiUiig. aud the vapor burned (ranbruggUtSa Depot, 60 CorGandt Street, Now York.
j (|ulUy uiid qulc ly.
^
spTw-36
I ature Intended Vr kIhiuIi) be deer, soft smouth and b'eitiftlfui Price
^ by Mail or >x|>ress,oo receipt of aiV A
result i.r (his teat would inilcate th«t (he Oil in qurvllfcAUTIFUL HOME l-'UU SALEI tloii in a sale luupiiratiuu for use iu families for household
Older by
AXsLOOOE*B POROUS FLASTER8.
|
W.L.ULAItK fc 00., CbemlsU,
liluiuiuattui a
No. 3 We»| Faystte St., Syracuse, N.- Y.
39
T^lK cnbeeril'cr offers for sale hla realduure
(Signed)
II T. OU.MMINO^ Aasayer.
LA.MK BACK.
I
The uuly Americau Agents for thS} sale ol the aame.III \YMtrr«iHe, l«>rated on .Main Mrtet. i»d
New York, Nov. 28,1869.
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Dep«*t ol ih.-Maine I'eniral lUilroad. The
T. Auooos fc Co.—OentleBitirt—I lately suffered severely
property coniUta of a mo lei n built Eotiuge llou»-e. fliilNhed
fnm m waaknen In my back. Having heard your plasters |
llALIAS VKOE'rARLE
<(ll lliTKKI.V llErOIlT, April
throughout In good style, witu biru aud uth«r ouibuildiugr.
inweh recomuiended tor ca*es of this kind, 1 procured one, SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER. and about tw«-nty M.ven m n-s of land. 'J'he biiildinga aie iu
perlict repAir, and ihi* land In a good i-Ur** of cuJtivu ion t^api'al Block,
• 160,000.00
aw»tlM iwnit was *11 t oould desire. A single plaster uured>'
UeiMWft the vitality of the scalp.
( n the pirmises nre alMJut one hundred and tifly fruit Irte* IHirk III rirt'ulatltn,^
KEN.
134.910.00
toeUftweek.
Touro respeotfullyr
!
mostly eppltfs. Just beginning to bear, «ud lu fine condtilon Suiplua Fund,
lUnevie the hair to Ut origlual color.
*
2,‘iVLOh
J*Q, BRIQ08, Proprfetor of tho Brandrctt) ITouse. j
I'rofi
—most
uf
(hem
gialteU
with
choice
kinds.
Good
»ubulv
ot
1,16Jl.H9
Uoneas the nutritive matter WMch ire urlsbes the hair'.
Dep aits.
wVt«v1lG**,^>iaroh*2ith'180^
**^^^**
51,046.86
OURK OF ORIOK tIF TUB BACK, AND LUMQAQO. j
Kenewsthe brash ^Iry hair to silken sofmeet.
1I^,42I»’74*
«iuH
Lyons, N. Y., July 4,1883. i
Renews the growth of the Uair.
c un
Keuews the appearance uf lliuae that are Bald and Gray
Uoaart. AuoooE fc Co.:—P lease send me a dollar’s worth
Lnr.k)s.
180.294 86
ig a apleudi 1 it iir d^lsdug. No Oil or AIcbol to clog up*
lot St*']
of your piattota. They hare cared meofacriok la my (
Due (lofiY.NA'flbnat U’ankiT,
T will Sofou-nd uilon a crilioal ogaihlnaMon that in th. Banking Itoouiv,haek^
which
Iws
troubled
me
for
some’
time,
and
now
my
!
pores.
One
buttle
shows
its
effects.
haek^ which ho
CHplm llmra la ooinbln.'d * nidhh larger liniubor of Ihr Oovernnieiit B.-cul idea,
liT Is going to
>
H. p. U.\I.L fc CO., Nashua, N. II. DrijpsietJts.
father
^ tiy Ikem for difflcalty abewt hfs heart.
•aUblUbiidaa.«nllal |>uii.tajiid:eaaar, to maha tho moat orr- Ijiwful .Money,
21,186 00
E
L. 11. BIlBItWOOD.
Vor sale by all druggists.
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rough
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«» Mondij, Juno tM, 1862, two
to * jouug womo^
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_
il DRHplVAL. Cashier.
•ufforinf very oflooroly from lumbago. On Thuradjy..wha
.uOrmufuT oaudidato for general farh- I wlH cut tho lurgalt awda and woiat lodgtd clorar, or nural
i *”.**,i *‘
‘i'Y- En.-). grimy.graaa or aoft. wtl, 8110
■ ■ I jiow
(Jommiuionori' Notice.
ceiled to get two more fora ffiend,tad then slated
^w the ever placed before
Qm—^ I
auu ailliy graia;.andalway. loa.aa tbograar lo the boat oondl.
Wo she had purohosed on Monday, had jeileved her Immedl*
j libu lot drying; It U lUIOng, ra|labla, and-thoroughly wrll
The People,
Oouiuilssioueri appointed by the Judge of
I made In arory parllcUlar; runa with but rrty Ilttlo nolw: ^I|g'UQderfiRDed|
Wely afUr putting them on, and cddip me i* *wo wte of
f l^'jMbate for Kennebee County, to reeelve and enmlneibe
\ uenr worriaa or fret, tha team, and ghee Ih. moat prrfMt claims
le (hat pure and-salubrlous vegetable beautlfler,
HS!
ol creditors against the estate ol
D OMWt dtetreaslog pola tu ber back and lohis.
•atlsUctlbn.
^
8old by alt Drug^sts.
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SIMON R GOODWIN, late of Clinton,
ORlSTADORO*S HAIR DVH*
Grofl
- Wo would nf.r IhOM who an iboul l«'pu/eha>. a mowing
maobioeto lYi. lolloalhg ^,!8t1em«n,Who haV. ujod them.
dvdenked, represented Inaolvenfvidve notice ihst Mx' mofotba
QBLMBOfjD'B EXTRACT UUOIIU and- IifroesP Rost, Far and wide, throughout the reetoreiFrepuhllc, lo defiaoccof (I. A, Dow, Waterrill..
front (be olghth duy of April, Itop, aye allowed for sold eredIlnaw fliMriog, Vaaaalboio'
WiBW eareieeeret and delicate disorders in all (bHii atagei. *t,
j nog odmpetition, it appehla
itork to preoeut add provd (l*Vir oialuis, and (hot they will
i
)»«*». E-li*.!*,
SHunui Hoot. Benton,
HttWexpeose, little or no ohange lo diet, no Incopvenlence
bk ih acs-ioD lor the pdrpuse of reveiving asld claims and
J B. Duni, Albion,
'
o U8el| cBd
TO TKB .I^OLX-a I
no exposure. It If pleasfot la taste and odor, Immediafe
prool, at tiie offire of Crosby Hli'da in Benton, at one o’clock
I
.IHYOI.D * .YIRaUKR, Anaan.
U Itf oedon, and firee ftrom all Injurious propeiUea.
lo ihe afternojan of each day.on the First Moudey In June,
of all whO'deslgo^ clothe the same with the magnificent
’
'
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oh I
aud’dn iht First Monday of October deF%
POMY OLIPI-ER JfOWElt.
bloi’k or brown buef which nature has d»uied, or age stoleh j
ritriT
,
MADISON I'KOWKLL.
____________ JOllf^BCLlFI^^.
away. Uauufkotnred 8y J.-UiCiSTAUOllO,-0’ A'stor (foaae j 1 bought of Arnoilt fc Meadera I'onv Uilppar Mower, lost
DR. S. S. FITCH’S
tb« '“'I
New York.- Sold-by DruggUtr. AppU*d*by ail Hair Dreoe j feasou , and used it fottv wretw on a rocky flvtd aouie of whloU
L FAMILY
PHYSICIAN,”
was not suitable tcD rake wHb a horse take. It woikvd weU
SEUU' AVIIAVST, &c.
•rs
_____
_fplm-88
I and gave good satUfoctloD, eultlog the gross snugger and
otiteotesnvr tbkn could be dune with a scythe, and came off the Choice Seed Wheat, at
itKDlNGTON'S.
8W«*y tI*|>agaai pile* 26 oanta, 8ant to »ny
TAKB NO MORB 0NPLKA8AMT ANU UNSAYK RKMK- fltid irithfii repairiug The machine was drawn by a four
MoainMy wquired un»U the book Is received, read, and DIES ibr unpleasant and daugvrous' Jlseom
Rice Wheat, nt
RFDISGTONLS.
Use Uwui- yeet cld colt. weighing less than nine hubdr«<t*ponojds
fiiUy npprov^. It b a perfeet guide to tb« sick or IndUpoeed feoLo's l&rxACT Bvoao Jtnt litWkovsD Bevx Wxeo.
CaXiiHda Ciuh \Vhfnt, nt
REDINUTON*?’^.
I „ .
. . ra. a
8l*KAOUM HOLT
A dreM DP. B. P* riTOU, 25 Tremont Street, Boeton.
»pl)-8?
Also, Grue« Seed, ul
RKI)lKGTON*8.
B«i(on,.FiU
20
,
1807.
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iply-8l
BHOWJU’S
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Editors and Proprietors.
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.

Nfid ^^ucrti^cmculs.

OFFO.SITIOIV

So gen.fralty acknowU•dg^d'a the

superior excellence of this remedy that but few of the many

MA.2:ia:A3M: iSc -^lasrta-.

1

lIIavviaQcB.

Advertisements received forall N'twapaners throughout (he
Country at pu -liatu-r*’ ratcA.
fiend 26 cents for a check Inour
Pj uyJUiJi\.L\.
Dollar 8ulaof FUver
rUted Ware,'Dr.'S > aud Fsheyflools. Please sond (or a cirIcultr T Hvowrui
Co . 6:)2 SVTiiihlrfgtuff'8t.. Boston.

!

<OPP Sc PIMK;
Wholcralv and Betail Dwalcra in

hrCi^^OLmEIiY 0-00(7)3,

Toilet
II O M K

MAD E

WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,

R EE h,

NOTTINGHAM LAOE CURTAINS.

DELICIOUS.
nilRlVKK'i BXTIUCTOP D.YNDKUON mak« a d,Hrl-<ua,
...................................................

11001' lIKKIt.

Oilrbntlo l« aum'

ciMOt for T.n UaLLoaa. I'.rpurad by 1[ A J. UllK'*'Blt
I'pilngnrlil, Mara Holil In ITbaton by Cooffwln A (Jo ,alao bji
all Oiugglal. noil Ororrm Ibiougb Dio iWADy '

landscaped IFire, and 'J^rinted Gauxe
for Vindo/r Sermns, IFire C'tofAi
/o/' itfnsA-efo Sl-rrens;
d-b;, ,{■!;.
Atho'i U holeiiale Agents for

ARTIFICIAL LECS ASU Ali.MS.
SELPHO’S PATENT.
The beat the World affbids.
(or • iKulur.

J^tiblish^ed 28 y^.rs.

bend

Will mo /■ FaUSt ELASTIC

DOOR AND KL’RNITL’HE FENDERS.

___

Kit.

WM. 8ELPH0 & SOU,

Eo.

.016

itifLLr.iV’a

toothing and Healing Baleam,

Btoadwdy^ New York*

Oppoalt c St. Nicholas Hotel.

NATURL’S ASSISTANT.

\ V KLLd I’ATKNT si^rf.fuediiig dAeuKr hand SAW (or sowing
M
or ripping luiub r. Witli the aid of this maohlne,. ne
man d^e-* the woik brtive wfiU can*, grrai accuracy ud
much Kaa wa-ue, For Cirr.if.ar enrloae» atiArtp to T. J. WISLI/8,
81 Uoekuiaii 8i., New YorlF.

IT IIAH PBOVlgD INFALLIBLK lOU ItritNS. FIG ZBN
Lliiib*, BrulseS, c I iu: I !• Vt i.unde nf ull mnUs. Pains In th<*
tfiUe, Back 6^ .'houlder-^. Cl Bblninii. (/'htpped llsodv, 8llff
Neck. Ague in the Fm<w or iH-ii.x-t. F-ir Ath», Uiafuasv, Polsontiig. Kryaipeloit au-1 Inlijuiuiatiun <if the Fjee. For
Ilh'euiuHtlagi ii id not a eeNalii cute, jet iiuudreds have been
THE METROFOtlfA*!
f.licved hy ll ahea Other reuudits h:id fulled.
As AS talZKMAL MLJUCt.HK, wliuu (ukvu in StOfOO, it will
BOLD UY
cure Infl.iuiin-triiiu nf t(i«- Bowels. Dyovu'ery^ Kidney com
plaint,
Mud cholera dot Iu.a. It wtil ahocure DlFbtbcria,<lry
A. X. SXiiW-A.IlX A 6'6,.
t3iugh,aiid Arthuin.
This nicdli Inn U purely ve-^i-fable io its eompoiitlon, eootb •
llroiidwiiv, Ohiiinler. nnd Roinlc Strict., .N. Y.
log Hii'i lieailiiK in it>( iulluencu. aud may he giveo to any Ogw
or »ex with p.-tl(-ct mfet^*. It hex been befute the public dorlug tl e piikt nine lear^, and has wrojghi t-ome of the nioel
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba.
ssfoiiUniiig t ur-v. I'lie proprirtor ohaiieugee (he worlfl to
Drawn once in seventeen days. Prises cached and inlpruia. piuduce its superior u* a rviiudy. For sale by all Uraggiate.
ID given Highest
llig'
tioD
ta n* paid fur L'oubioona and all kiuda u«
4'. H.
Uruprleior, HprlngtteN, .>laee.
ioid'aud
oJd'aud silver.
sliver. Oro. UPU'iM'.fi.T Main dt . Provideuce, K. I
Di'inos Harnesfc (*o.,’il Pat k'Uow, .Vew York, willaleo Mp
ply the Trade at ll»t prices.
eowly->89 '

NEW -'OORlilSS- ENGINE

FOR BALE.

NK IJ-i'nih'^jjYii.lfr 3 I 2 l.o- ,ii,k. 12 foot pulley, 24
rV mail, prepaid.
luch faiTn, tu hbraJ liuver.
Ofie 12 inch cy liiidti'r, 3 i>rt atiokr, 11 foot puLcy.18 inch CHOICE FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS,
face,'60 Wirs-Tiiow 4r'
Two, ddch io lurli cyliyider, 2 feel tr<>k», 7 1*2 ft
pu ley.
.Sl/atobeirie», Grapes, iiu'bs,ijr.
16 inch foA-c, 2*) horse power.
One 8 inch o> lii.der, 2U inch atmke. 6 foot pulley, 12 Inch
face. 16 horse powrr
*
B M. WATSON’8 old CoLO.NY NCItSKUY and fliEB Bx'CireuUrsgtvlng the results of the woikliig of the rotlivs rAiiiiMiMEiir, Pl^mdulh Moss., Is now »ending out by moll,
Kngine. os subatitutes of (tu>»e (t'other i-ouHtruoriuu saot prepaid ,^4kfd witji greo^t eare iu gutta peixha elik, lo os to
spun appileulloii. W.M. A. litllUl.-^. Builder Of Clrll^a ic..»ii any j^it ol the Union iupeifvci eafety,« eompUie aajUam Kngliica, 113 Kddy 8t., Providcure, It. I.
»■ rtiiicucot (be fiueal

O

4*rnnpa, Klrovibrrrlpa, New largw 4 wrrfiBie. 4j«>«iew
pOIlTABLK 6TE.\M KNQINK!«, A?^'D
bprrlea*, 0HreIlfierrll*« , lluees, rhiweving l*hinis.
I
ciRt;uiMii {T.iw sHllj*.
The best and moat eoio plvte in u«r.
Niulha^ t-llltis,
Ac FruU and Ornamentel Tre,! and
Circulars seat oh up|»Iioution
Fhrubs, Kvevgictnj, Htdjpr PlaB(a,'^e., will be amt b<
wool* A .MA.NN 8rB4>f KNOINR CO
frrivh'pel 1 to boston. A Iso the Tr\^wJ(Hp« Cod Cranberry
^
tvtUA, N. Y., ,
lor eulilvallou tn wet, iihd .orj^ut^land and OeVden*. where
_____ ^
gild l)^ Ijald^n lAnv. New York- It prudoeee at the.rate of 4t^ Mihcl* to the acre; with direc
tions for oiiKlvatlon. Prlc'fd I ercriprive Cataloguis will be
sent lo any address Kovf la the ivaT TIMX fur rLANTiee.
The beet wgy to obtain ttooi* Fruit-* aud Fi/owroe, agd b»aM,
is to send direct to the Grower. Fend tor a Catelogue. WhuloGENERAL OOISi^SBION MI&IROAaAtb. a«le
CaUlogites to the frizde. Agent* waoU(l _
2m—89

COLLINS. RLISS & tO..

233 Stale St. ^ 130 Central St,., Bostdit,

DlSSOttlTION OF PARTNERSHIP/

AMd Ndw EniHiiKt AgJnt. (bi'rtij'

HORPARtElL FREKCU OUANd.
This Guano Is aupeitoKto any FerliHaerln the xfcitkt I- Its
merits over otbicrv bring to deSIroy ail liiseeCaaod Wertnc
withnal biarotugwr injuring th« most delkwie pThnif It la
much >tr«agtr thsu the Pemnan, .tUrr*hy
a tern
qtlaotieT f*rmancntl.T enrl*^ the soil met, mK) ptr (oi^
3ed'l ft^FCih ular ^^iViug lull i»arliculave

UI,rmof3lVcLAi'R k lliaoiNV.In ik.
' manufacture of qr|o]fc«, Is tills daydUsat Ived hywiStwal
consent The aei‘<'Uf**4 Ibr or -ig iiv-t said Ct-mpany to bu
s-ULd by A. fIucIsUk wUn may b>*«fouod at the old sAliid.
and who will coutlnue the buslnesu an«l manulheturw «f
biooau»f superior <;bality. Otderi soUriUdK rilNUi^Ali;
J C-lffoniNF
WAt W8t^rvllle..Maroh 94

T

1

H9*
Clje

$500

REWARD!

FIRJE i2SrHUIiAT<rOIi Fresh Arri^vals — Jjatcst Styles —New
and KlegHiil—Lowest Fiices.
Ji-£ej,der ^ (PTii'Cbvpa,

li» •t)0v« usouot mftjr b« rrccinKt fortvcrj tli moothA lAh
tire Id aiij boninwui bj

A

YOUN(J

offer liiauraoreln tlii*fullowlugtou)panter.->-

aho will ■tt«'ad frAin thrAn to tWcIvp tno;)th4
ComtoarcUl ColligH mtd Nornmi ArA(lrm> of I'outtufly, Vt.
Thii ttiAtiiiitlon to uow io a rery prospuriog conillloo and
May be

HAUTFOUD FIKIi INHUUANUE CO..
t)!-' ItAUTTOItl), VONN,,'

Inoorpqrated in 1810, with perpetual qhartor.
rupitiil lUiU Snrpluw, $l>fiFW,1^3 63.

FOUND

A:TiNA

•Huatcd 67 mileit north of Tro^, N Y., aud 18 mil«a aoulb of
Itntland, M on the Troy and Untlaud U. K. The Uu)ldli)|
la a auperlor llrlrk e 116c«, nnwiy Hittsh^d througboul Tha

iNSUltANClC COMl’ANY,
llARtruKl), CONN.,

Incorporated inlSlO'
CiipilHl rtntl A'stila, 5M,bf.0,f;f»l 78.
pniii in 46 yrnra,—517,4t6,81*4 71.

I

I<anca*gep, Blathrmatlra, Comincrrlal Initrurtlon, Phono*
KTaph). TelegraphVrtg, Musir . Painting. Ac , ft c., at) taught
D (be uept ety If of tbo art. Dt dnrdons are tnadt to returned
and dUabh-d rolUiera, enni of Clergymen aadreae otheie
For three PfcrOti go to erhool

IN

W. A. CAFFllEY,

AOKNTS,

\y A r K H V l L /, A .

MAN

DEAD

JWml,.... iyntetDiUc,

CITY FllUC INS^IllANCE COMPANY,
oi* iiAiaroKi),
Ai<pt!,,L:.v t,
- - - -KOHOfiu «3.

^pcil

12,

1867.

DR. MATTISON’S StJE® RBMEDIES

D 1| .

MAINE CENTRAL EAILROAD.

—roR—

UKOEON^II^DENTIST,

SPECIAL DISEASES.
I N l> I A N

A . P IN IK II A ni ,

KENBALI/B MILLS.MR.

n Itl ifl E N A « O 41 V E ,

Winter Arrangement.

Prepared expresalyfOt LADiK8,RDd|*
IONTiKUKFtoaxecute alloidersfor thoir nneadofde
Ruperlor to anything el»e(or regdlaling th«
J ta I serFitres .
•
Corntneflct'bff November 20<A, I860.
syHtvmin caaes ofobatructlouiturn whatever
O
fpiob—FlrkldOor south of Rallread Bridge Ht
Street
cause,and ia therefore of the greatest value
Dr, PINKilAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Nand after MbudAy.Noy 26th. thePassonger Train wflj
to those who may wish to avoid aii evil to
Hard
Bubber,
which
protects
Itls
customers
and
patients
(toid
leave WntervlUe for Portland and lioston at 11.30 a.m
which they are liahio. 1 (taken aad1rect'td,1t
furtbercoht, which any one is liable to, by employing tboM
wl 11 cure any ease, curable bymCdlcine,Ahd aud returning will be due at 6 20 A.»i.
who
have
no
License.
Arconimodation Train for Ilangor wllllenve at6.20A.M
it in also perfectly safe Full dlrectloninc*
tnmpany each bottle. PrU‘« @ I O. O* UR» and returning will be due at 0.10 P H\
Freight trnlnWr Portland will leaVeAt 6 46 A M.
M HM I)£UThis medicine Is dcaigbed ex«
Through Tickbti ^bld at allstatioDs on this linb for Boston
preaaly for OHKTINaTK 0ASR8 which all
KDWIN NOYES .Sup’t.
CIlEAl* r«medi«softhekindliavef ailkd to
Ko8ewt*t)d, Mftbogany, and Walnut Harial CaiktU.
Kovember, 1866*
oure ',a\8othatltlBwaTranted astepTVki&htbd
ALLO CHAINING, GLAZING AMD PArKKlNQ
IN KVKUY IIK8PK0T, ortheprioe will here*
'
G.II.PSTV
funded 0^ BRWAKK OF I.M1TATION81 POUTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
I RUck Wnlnut, Mahogany, nirch and Pin© Cofflhs,CDnoontinues tomeetall orde
and eapaclally those having a counterfeit of
flantlv oil hiiud.
In tlioabove Hue.In a maun
my Indiaw Fiqurc for a deception.—None
that has given satlsfkctlon
gesulneu nleaa obtained At Dr. Mattisoh’s OrriCE. Ladles
the best employers for a p
t'.ljlTi.t rumltur. inanuf.ctpred ot ropnirud to ord.r who wish., can have boortl tn the city during treatment.
riod (hat Indicates some exp
rlencein thebusihesi.
EIUHETIO COMPOUND.
WIN1!ER ARRANGEMENT.
Orders promptly attended
For
DiseaseDofthe
Urinary
Organs,
resuHItig
from
I
to on application at his shop
Commencing Nov. llj 1866.
M.VMIKACTLBBH AKt) DKAI,EH IK

F UOfKALL
NnfscRirrioNs.
I T U R S '*

t

O

Looking Glassee, Spring Beds, HattresseB,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Bioture Frames &c..

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARllJAGE
PAINTING,

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!
CIIASTKLLAR’S

POUL'l'NEY,

'

ExterrfLiri jtoT

/ /

Thf^e ('ompaniff liaer been ao lung bcfhre tlie piibiir,an(]
the extent of tluir bufiiifaa and teeourceald so well knt wn,
For Kciiioviiig Sii|)(;i(1udus lliiir.
that uOtiitULtidatton ’r untiitveeary
Apply to
To
the
i.u<tica especially, thia InTaluable depilatory recom*
3tKADKU a PHU.MPS.
uintidN iiaelf aa being nti almottl Indlapenaable arttclo to fe*
W&lcrYllla, Me
THE
inalv beauty
it la eafllly applied, doea not burn or Injure
tlie aklu,but acta directly on the rooti It la wariatited to,
onportunlile* offered to the atndrnt to become a anprrior/
remoVe auperfitibui liiilr from low foreheada, or from any part
Penman at thia Intutotlon were nerer before equalled. Wd
of the body, comple ely, totally and radieoliy extirpating the
SHORES & CO.’S
pay auch attention to Kniding, Spelling, (’niupuailletia, Ora*
aamo. leaTlng (bn akl n ao|t, smooth and uAtur.i 1. I'hia H the
tory and Qrauiniar that no one need long l>e a
only arttulc ifud by th* French, and la the on ty effectual de>
X
pllatory In exlaience Price
tehta per pickiige lent poat*
paid, to any addreaa. on rerript nf an onler, by
MUUDEHER
WARRANTED
IIKKUKK, 811UTTS ft 00., l^hemlata,
ly—38
266 ItIrerSt,. Troy,N Y.
•< the •' Kliip’a RiiRlIi'h866 pays for Ihe fntt Conimerflal !'l\y
lluvd, SiiCl, ov ,S»ll Water.
Course till graduaiiun. time uiWi Ited.
| nv» for Hu'ird,
Washing. Fuel, > Itrhtd, Konma ruLt Y fiirnlnbed and carrd for
by ifTTant,and Tuition In Cotnmoii Knglluli per term «f 13
One pound of tbU .8<JMp, diaaolred in 6 1 2 t|Utirta of boiling
weak!. The eninmu nlty
water, will make 6 qunrte of good aoR aoap,
Ily nsiug (ilia superior a rtide, uiuch time and ha:<t labor In
'Ihe World Astonished
washing h «iivi*<l Clolhe* iietd no boliinK, utid hut little
rubbing un mui li foiled placcv F'lr bUekauilthx. inAi hinl^tu
piintern, ftr., it will be found paitn-uinriy rv'iipteil lor
are invited to inepect our farilitlfv. Wf refer by pf rmlf'lnn cle iU'*tng the hniidn as Hi ll hn o'ctliing. 'rbia Soap iiiako4 no
to lion. Henry Clark, who liold^ (lie drarra of ser. \l .Sen* { uaeteer lather, and la nor InJuftouK lo the texture of g«K)da,
M.lOK IIV TIIK GUKAT AU IliOLOGlS 1',
ate, I*. M. of Poultnu ,Vt.,and Kdi(i>r of the itutland ( Vt ) uud la nipi Ily tiiking the puie of the o her Kludu ol anap
Pally Hrrald. AIpo to .Mr P Hooker, Prf«.l. N.il IDink of I
L / Any piTfOn not perferrty aatialled with ilila anap can
Poul’nry. who bne two aona now in 'uttendancr Wr would hare the monet ri'r<ilnlcd at Iho place She So.ip wax put*
allo refer to .1. M. Frencia, edii->r rri>vi.N. Y ) Iiaily Timr«, |(li>iM,| hSK IT
Rhe reveals secruta no mortal ever knew She r floras to
and hi thecititensof lUitlund m l Poult 'lev, \'t
1
For fair a it P.SuoHva ft Co-’M, .1 I* CAklRua.i’ II
happiness Ihnse who, from doleful events, vatastropbes.
7oi*rraoi.a denfrlng to .'iltriid our ('ulle<«, aperlmena of Url>l.^o^o.^'a, \V M Lincoln a
rr«»f<eM in love, loa* of relatiouaHiinl Irlviids los4 of money,
reiiitiaiirhip will be lent ttu IT-n Ceiita And etamp Cir<Mt*
Ac , h.ive heroine drspiiiident. She brings together tbo ebiiig
lare rent to any t-ody free. \t!tlre*e .1,11 LAN’fLEY. IbniD
STEAM
septir't'cd. gives ihtoimatlor concerning atisent frhnda or
nrt. Vt
ly gij
lovers, rentoreA lost or siolen property, tells you the buslnesi

whlfh, with lu other ajrautagrs, !• one of the moat d^'llght^ul
ap«U In New Br.glaod

prudence, causing Improper discharges, heat. Iirltatlun,
;. Itconliilns no Oopalva, Cubebs, TurpHntlho, or any
!I)S Passenger Train fnr Porll&hd and Bosti^n Hrill leave
other oltensive or injorloua drug, but Is ft sale, sure anil
Watervllle at U.dh a.mi* oonnbctihg at Brunswick with
plyaSkht romed y that will cure you in biic half the time of
U. ll.for Lewlsthn dhd FaYmlngton. Keturn*
any other, or the PMcE WILL B* Rxniwnxb You that have ingAndrovcogglii
will be due at 5.20 p.m

M»lii Blr©et,
opposite Mnrston’a Ulock
WATRRVILLK.

T

AT h6me againj

been taking UAlBAM OopAivA for months without benefit,

Leave lYaterville for Skowhegan b(6.20pm ; connectingat
untiivick ahd pale, your breath and clothes are tainted Kendall's Mills with Maine Central Itallroa^ for Bangor.
he subscriber would Inform theeitiiensof Watervllle and
with Its ofThhslve odor,throw It away, and sendfoY a bottle
FltLlUIlT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 6.16
viciaity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
of this SURE ReMBOY I twill not only oure voU AY Once, fot Porllandand Boston,arriving in Boston without change
£• Marshall and purchased his stock of
butnlsorleaiiseMiesystemfroni IhehurtfulJUigS you hkve of rars or breaking bulk Keturning will be due at 3.26 p m.
FLOUR AND GROCERIES.
been taking so long. For Chronic cases, of monlhs and
Til BOUGH F A B KK from Bangor and stations east of Ken*
even years'duration ll la a sure cure Try It once,and you dall's Mills on the Maine Central road bo Portland and Boston andU making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy
wlllncvertajtethc dUilusting mixturesof HnNam Oopalvn on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central renew their business acquaintance,and respectfully solicits
asRin. Onolarge bottle gcuerally Hufflclent to cure. Price road. So. also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor arid sta* share of their patronage.
(innsesStot Kendall’s M ills.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
JOSEPH PKBCIVAL.
Through Tirkeds sold At all stations on this line for Law of farm produt»E,
alterative
svrup.
rence and Boston .aloo. in Ddston at Kastern and Boston &
Watervllle, Deo. 1668.
__________
24
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudence, Maine stations for stations on tHis line.
W. HATCH, SupH.
causing Eruptions on iheskiu; s^ore Throat. Mouth,aud
A ugnsta, Nov. 1860.
22
Nose; loss of Hair; Oldaoresi SwuHItigD} Palos In the
Bones ; and all other signs of an active fikulent poison In the
U DOW ,Physician And Surgeon, No 7 Endient 8tr«e
system. Norouiedy eref discovered has dono what has been
Boston .is ©ofasUlted daily for all diseases Inbirient terths
achieved by tlii-il It cured a gentleman frbm the South,
female system. I'rolapsus Utbtl or Falling bl tob Wbhib,
stopping at Newport,and lor which he prttMjnlbd Dr.M.with
Fluor AlbiiB, Suppression,and other MenstruaIdBrangbfaienlt
•kbOUafter havliigheen under the treatment of the most em
WtNTKU AuKANOEMKNT.
arealltreated on new pathologicalprinciples and apbBU4
inent physlrlaiu in lUvUUuore, Philadelphia, and New York,
for FIVE YKAHS’ Novcf despair of a permanent cure, no
NTII.further notice the Stekmets of the PortlandSteam lielguaranteedin a very few days. Boinvarlobly oeitalb i«
the new mode oftreatment. that m ost obstinate ©Omplalnii
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
Packet Company will run as follows —
yield underit,and theafflictedperson soon rajotneMnpryfed
tested thevlrtut's of this potent alterative. Itls prepared
Leave Atlantic i\ harf for Boston evcryeTening{except healtli.
expressly for the pu-pofe.and is superior to ant other remSunday,) at 7 o’clock
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlence In tbeeurai o
Ei»T forsuih case*.
Otrt Urge bottle lasts a month
Leave Bof-iun the same day at 5 P M .
diseases ol women tliHn any othsr physician In Boston .
I'rir© SIO.
Farcin Cabin................. 81 60
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wisbtostay
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
In Bostf-n a few day s under liUtraatmcnt.
l>eck Fare,.........................1.00
For Nervous Debility 8fmiDa) iVeakness ; Losmj f Power ;
Dr Dow,.since 1846, havingcoHflned his whole attentioi to
Package Tickets to be liad cf the Agents at reduced rates
Impotenry L'outusloii of'i bought; Loss of .ileuiory ; Irritable
an office practice for (he cure of Pilvate Diseases andFemaU
Fieight takeu as UBUill.
ComptaintN acknowlcdget-nosapsriorln the UuitedStateB.
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehunslous ; Fear; Despond'Ucy,MelN. R.—AH lectersmastooDtaln one dollar,or they wllino
aDcholy,aiidaMother evils caused by secret hubltsorexeesyou are b*!st quullflad to pursue and In what you will be most iiveindulgence This sure remedy U composedoDhe moxt
be answered.
succenstul, causes .speedy marriagea and tells you the very sootbUg, slrengtlmnlng, and Invigorating medicines I n the
Oflicehours from 8 A .M tofiP.M,
GOODS.
day y* u will marry, givey you the namu. Ukeueas an«l chvrac- whole vegetable klngloui .forming In combliiatlou ,thb most
S T K A M S II I P
COMPANY
Boston, July2&, 1866.
Iy6
r.i'.A'i'iii: A tiioiciL
(ei ifi ics of the poison, ^he reads your very thoughts, and by perfectantldotefor this obstinate rlasBdf maladie.ever yet
her uhn'ist «upernatural powers unvt'tP the dark and hidden discovered
It Has
has oecn
been sent to
lo every oiaie
State inrne
In the Union,
Un
U'emO .olloit till* tilt ‘iitiiiii nf the tniilc nml coh.Utlicr. tn iiiysteriee of the ru'urc< From the stars we see in (hr flrina>
SAM//- D'AAA'A 1’ L/JVZ*.
posltivelv curlngthousands who have never seen thtinventtlicii .Sttinihitil llniii'J, ol
inent—the inalefl.- star.. tbat-UverCODie or prepohilerEfc in IbC
connguri'loti —from the a'*perts and position of the yliners or. TCfto’rlng them to sound uealtu. Nervous sutferer*
The flp7ciidi(i and fohi3leRinslilpr-T)iniUfi
“MRS: imATTBURY--------■ nd the Rxed stars In (he heavens at ttie time of birth,she de wherever you may be, don’t fail to test the virtues of this
^il’apt. H . .'>HEitwaui>,atid FBANCoNIa , Cant’
duces the future fl-.s‘iny of man
Fail not to coonulr the Wonderful Btnror . One large bottle last»a month. Prfr
\\
u
atiERWooD,
will,
viutil
further
uotiev,
ruiiaetollowFi.
Haft
the
pleasuib
to announce that she now occupies hel
Aid.
These
FOUB
SUUK
HKMEDIKS
areprepared
atmv
a } upetpir quality of
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SOAPS

.irsr AHRivn

Removal-^ Special Notice.

MAXWELL'S.

STKAM KKhlSKD SOAPS^

New and ColnmodionB Place of Snsiuefi,

NO. 1. •

IMPORTANT CAUTtoW.

JYillirf&r'p and Fancy Goods

NOTICE.

Mitti'a “ “

“

THE NEW EOIJTE TO BOSTON!

A LECTURE

i

STEAM REFNED SOAPS

FlIiSQ.

Just (Published 'n, a Sealed En vlope*

CL^SS GOOQS,

$500

L 0 \v A &

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

The Best Pens in the 'World.

^1.

E. N. FLETCHEB & CO.,

I

T fi :
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WESCO'iT

HARNESS BUSINESS,

AMEEIOAN AND FOREIGN FATl

lii

WOOLLEN

riiopitiEroi!,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

laow for Cash.

G O O D n

Warrant^ to give Satisfaction.

Best Colleotions of Instrumental Music.
ran

WHISKERS

MITSTA^CTIKS!

O

West India Goods and Groceries.

Chain Pumps,

AFFLICTED!

GEM.

Reparator CapillL

KNOX

T . — TTorroftf, $100 — Season $75.

CKISPKR COM-A-.

r

«

Groceries, West India Goods,

E

REFARATOR OAFILLI.

MEATS AND f IS II.

NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
lost Opened,!
NKW aTOlUC AND NEU' ODOftS’'.

WHITE

No* 1 Ticonie Now,

LIQUID

E ISr A. M K L

C

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES

Al o .. . FRESH MEATS nnd FISIL
Cub Paid for FelU and Frodnee.

C. II, UEDINGTON.

Fast Driving.

A
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HOMCKOPA^THIST.

Insnranoft Agency, at Kendall’i UiUi.
J. H. GILBRETll
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BEAUTY!

Boonomy it Waalth.

' Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Onrk)
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